
City may get money backNEWS DIGEST
C O M IN G  TO M O R R O W

Dave Jenkins, former lead singer with the 
group 'Pablo Cruise' and a Seminole High 
graduate, is to perform next week for the 
AIDS Superchallenge charity ball aboard the 
Grand Romance, which docks at the Lake 
Monroe marina in Sanford. The event 
benefits the Thomas Whigham Neurological 
AIDS Research Endowed Chair Fund. 
Details will appear in tomorrow's People 
section.

□  Florida
G O P  banking on Brantley

Suddenly It's a one-man rare In the Re
publican primary for the Male agriculture 
commissioner's Job.

Rep. Frank Mcsscrsmllh dropped out of the 
tiunt Wednesday, leaving ilic GOP fortunes In 
the hands of l.t. Gov. Hobby Brantley.

Agriculture secretary Doyle Conner an
nounced two weeks ago that he would be 
leaving ut the end of his present term.
Sm  Ro b#  2A

□  Nation
Colom bian in U .S. to stand trial

A accused cocaine cartel money laundercr tias 
been extradited from Colombia lo the United 
Stales and faces a hearing later Icwlay befor U.S. 
magistrate Joel Feldman In U.S. District Court 
In Atlanta.

The suspect was Indicted In this country in 
March on charges of aiding and abetting the 
distribution of cocaine by laundering millions of 
dollars for Colombia's Medellin esu tel 
See P a g e *  A

□  Sports
Lake Howell ranked ninth

Lake Howell High School Unit ball fans are 
drooling In preparation for the opening game ol 
the new season, especially ufler a pull released 
Wednesday shows Ihe Silver Hawks ranked as 
the No. 9 team In the state In Class 5A.
$ • «  r a g *  1B

BRIEFS
Lake Mary budget aired tonight

LAKE MARY -  A public hearing for the first 
reading of the 1990 budget and mlllagc rate is 
set for 7 p.m. tonight at the commission 
meeting..

City Manager John Litton Is recommending 
an Increase In the properly taxes In order lo 
fund a paid fire department with nine 
firefighters proposed for Jan. 1. 1990.

Litton will recommend tonight a mlllagc rate 
of 4.3772 from the existing 3.889. In July, the 
commission adopted a tentative mlllagc rate of 
*4.65 per *  1.000 of assessed property value.

"What they have done Is set ustde money to 
fund a full-time fire department and added It to 
the current mlllagc of 3.889," Litton said this 
morning.

The proposed budget for 1989-90 Is 
*8.268.000. Including the general fund, pro
prietary. special revenue and debt service funds, 
according to Finance Director Nancy Teeter.

Navy: Iowa blast intentional
WASHINGTON — The Navy has concluded 

the explosion aboard Ihe USS Iowa that killed 
47 sailors pmlxihly was sol off Intentionally by 
gunner's mate Clayton llartwlg. who died In the 
blast. It was reported

The Navy scheduled a news conference at the 
Pentagon Thursday to release the findings of Its 
lengthy Investigation Into the April 19 explosion 
aboard the World War ll-vtnlagc battleship.

CBS News said Ihe report "concludes that the 
most probable cause Is that gunner's male 
Clayton llartwlg. one of those who died in the 
blast, set It oil deliberately — what the Navy 
calls'Intentional human Intervention

From staff and wire reports
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Partly cloudy today
I’urtly cloudy this
ultcrnnon with a high 
in the low 90* ami a 
30 percent chance ol 
shower*. Clear to
night with a low in 
lbe low 70* Mostly 
clear tomorrow with 
a 20 percent chance 
ol ulicrnnoii showers 
are a high In the low 
90*

County says it will 
offer Sanford control 
of housing programs
By J . MARK BARPIILD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole Courtly commissioners 
might return *170,000 to Sanford for Its housing 
rehabilitation program and offer city commis
sioners the opportunity to administer housing 
programs throughout the county.

"I'm delighted to hear that." said Sunford City 
Manager Frank Faison. He reserved further 
comment until he confirmed the county's 
actions.

County commissioners votrd unanimously 
Tuesday lo reconsider their previous decision lo 
shift *170.000 In community development block 
grant (CDBG) money, originally slotted for a 
Sanford drainage project, to complete the paving 
of two Wlnwnod Park streets near Altamonte 
Springs.

The #I7().(XX) was given June 28. 1988 by Ihe 
county to Sanford to continue the drainage 
project In the city’s Mill Creek drainage basin. 
The city sulisequrntly found the project would be 
more costly and federal minority requirements 
too extensive to continue the project.

On .July 25. 1988. Sanford commissioners 
decided lo slop seeking Ihe county CDBG money, 
which Is a program financed by the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development. 
City commissioners thought they would be able 
to receive more money from the federal Small

Cities CDBG program, but have not received .• 
grant yet. City officials have decided to s. ek 
county CDBG money next year.

Although the city asked the county to give the 
*170.000 to the city's housing rehabilitation 
program last month, on July 25 — exactly a vem 
ufler city commissioners decided to stop seeking 
county CDBG funds — county commissioners 
decided to use Ihe *170.000 to pave thr final two 
streets In the five-street Wlnwnod Purk paving 
and draining project begun In 1986.

Commissioners, voting 4-1. said they wanted to 
use the money lo complete a neighborhood 
community development project In the count> 
Seminole County commissioner Jennifer Kellev 
opposed the action, saying the money should 
remain In Sanford.

Sandra Glenn, chairman of the Seminole 
□  Bee Money, Pago 5 A

Mailman held up by quacks
The mail must go through, unless ol course, things 
get a little too ducky. This may be the first case in 
U.S. Postal history that a box of quackers have 
delayed delivery of the mail. The driver of the post

H «r«M  FKeto fry Tommy Vlncwit

office vehicle had lo wail tor the wandering waddlers 
lo make their way lo the other side ot Ihe road before 
continuing his journey along Seminole Boulevard on 
the laketronl in Sanford.

H o s p i t a l  
g e t s  n e w  
d i r e c t o r
By M A O  CMURCM
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The administrator nt 
an Okeechobee hospital will liecomc 
the administrator of Central Florida 
Regional Hospital Oct. I. the day 
present administrator James Tcsar 
Is transferred toa new position.

Roy C. Vinson has been ail 
mlnlstralor of the l()l-hcd IICA 
Raulcrson Hospital In Ocrcrholjcc 
for the past four years. He has Im-cii 
with Hospital Corporation  ol 
America. Inc parent company ol 
both Raulcrson and CFII. for Hi 
years.

Vinson was named In the poslltnn 
by IICA. which has transferred 
Tcsar to Its division headquarters In 
Tallahassee, where he will lx- in 
charge of s|x-cia! projects lor the 
company's 19 hospitals In Florida

Vinson grew up In Winter Garden 
and said he Is delighted to In
moving track to Central Florida I If 
received his Bachckrr's degree from 
thr University of Florida and holds a 
master's degress In hospital services 
management from Golden Gate 
University.

Vinson and his wife. Diane, have 
threc children: a daughter who is a 
student at the University of Soul 
Florida, a son who Is a sophomore 
In high school, ami one In the loiirib 
grade.

Vinson said Ills a family will be 
moving to Ihr Sanford area as soon 
as  I h e i r  p r e s e n t  h o m e  i ti 
Okeechobee can 1m- mid and another 
one found here.

The new CFII administrator now 
serves on Ihe board of United Way 
In Okeechobee. Is president of the 
Klwanls Club, a past board member 
of the Rotary club, and Is one the
I See Director. Page 5A

County resident 
Fantasy 5 w inner

LONGWOOD -  A local resi
dent has a claim on *  153.912 In 
cash, an olflclul from the Florida 
Lottery office In Tallahassee 
said today.

Lottery officials said Ihe 
Longwood winner, one of nine 
grand prize winners In Tues
day’s Fantasy 5 drawings, has 
not come forward to claim the 
cash prize.

Three of Ihe winning tickets 
were sold in Miami and Iht 
others were sold In Winter Purk. 
Sarasota. Fori Lauderdale. 
Pompano Bcaelt and Delray 
Beach.

Another 1.790 Fantasy 5 
players mulched four of five 
numbers for a prize of $223.50 
each. A *4 cash prize will go lo 
each of the 53.277 players who 
matched three ol live numbers.

The winning numbers were 1. 
2.9.23 and 29.

Three seek re-election in Lake Mary
By SANDRA BOUCMAHINB
Herald stall writer

LAKE MARY — Three clly commissioners have filed 
for re-election In Ihe Nov. 7 election, and Commissioner 
Bill Greene will run against George Duryea for seat 3.

Greene won Ihe election last year over Kenneth King 
for a one-year term on seal I which was vacated by 
Randall C. Morris when he decided lo run ugainsl Dick 
Fess for the mayoral seal, a race which Morris lost by 
only 37 voles.

As a result of a charier amendment voted for In the 
last election, seal 1 will be eliminated In December, 
paring II down to four commissioners and giving the 
mayor voting privileges. Ikilh Greene and Duryea filed 
lor seat 3 on the first day of qualification which begun 
Tuesday al noon.

Greene opened a campaign fund listing himself as the 
treasurer. According lo llu* file, he reported Smith, 
t See Candidates. Page 5A

Lake Mary finance director 
plans post-budget departure
■y SANDRA BOU<
Herald stall writer

(II

LAKE MARY -  City Finance Director Nancy 
Teeter will leave the post lo start her own 
accounting business, she said loday.

Teeter, a certified public accountant, said she 
plans to leave Ocl. 6. after the 1989-90 budget Is 
adopted, and plans lo start her own accounting 
services In Deltona.

Teeter Joined Hu- city last June with a starting 
salary of *26.500. She now earns *30.000.

Prior to her career with the city. Teeter was
See Finance, Page 5A

The price of owning 
a home just went up
■y J. MARK RARPIKLD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  On Oct. I. homes in 
unincor|Miralcd Seminole County 
will cost $47 more than they do 
now.

Seminole County commissioners 
Tuesday unanimously adopted a 
new lire and rescue impact Icc of 
*122 per home to allow the county 
to keep pace with growth. The 
money raised Irani the Impact fee 

See Fees. Page 5A

Kirby to head newly created 
cultural affairs department

Mlk* Kirby

■y LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — The city manager 
has announced Ills selection lo head 
the new cultural allairs department 
created when the clly commission 
split ihe current recreation de
part merit.

Mike Kirby, who hail served as 
special events supervisor for more 
I ban seven years, was seleeted as 
C u ltu ra l Allairs D epartm ent  
Director Iasi week 

" I  am excited We have the 
potential lo grow now," Kirby said 

The commission voted July IO to 
split the current parks and recre
ation department on the rrcom-

inrndutlon of City Manager Frank 
Faison. The move to divide the two 
sections came after a city task foil c 
criticized ihe management ol 1 1u- 
recreation department.

Sieve Richards, who served as 
recreation task force chairperson, 
said the spill will help Improvt 
many of the problems his group 
targeted. The task force had com 
plained of a lack ol enthusiasm 
am ong recreation s ta ll, too 
specialized Job description* lor stall 
poor management ol baseball 
leagues and a lack ol program 
olfcrlngs.

"Everything I have ever seen Mike 
do. he has been enthusiasm

See Kirby, Page 5A
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Traffic dispute Dncfe In gunplay
FORT LAUDERDALE — A  motorist opened fire In a  traffic 

dispute on Interstate 00. firing at* bullets Into another car but 
missed the driver.

Lytel Gayle said he figured that flashing his headlights 
Instead of making an obscene gesture was the polite, 
nonconfrontatlonal response to a driver who had cut him  off on
I BS near Broward Boulevaed Wednesday afternoon.

The other driver, however, returned the gesture by emptying
side of Oayw's Nissanhis pistol into the passenger 

sedan. Gayle was unharmed.
The Florida Highway Patrol waa still srarrhlng for the other 

motorist, who drove a late-model brown Cadillac.

Officaraaaaauapact on way to Mmlnar
PLANTATION — Two police officers an their w ay to a 

seminar on armed robbery kmstlgrtkiea jo t t e d  a  man 
wdtdnjjdown the street with money bulging out of the pockets

Detective Lany Massey turned to Officer WUham Martin and 
said. " I f  I were on road patrol, that would be someooe I would
pullover."

Then a call came over the radio alerting the officers to a
curved 10•3.000 armed robbery that had occurred To minutes earlier 

Wednesday at an NCNB bank branch a half-mite away.
The officers stopped the pedestrian. Brendan Vincent 

Maaterson. 19, and drove him to the bank, where the teller 
Identified him as the robber. In addition to the money. 
Masterson carried three handwritten notes that sold. "Freese. I 
have a bomb. Give me all your cash," a police spokesman said.

Maaterson was charged with armed robbery, and la a  suspect 
In several other bank robberies, police said.

Flap o m  hotel nanta anda
MIAMI BEACH — Paced with a private plea from developer 

Stephen Mum and a petition drive from irate residents. Miami 
Beach commissioners unanimously voted to atrip Muas'a i 
from the city’s convention center.

The exhibition Ball’s name was restored to the1 
Convention Center."

In March 19M, without public notice, rnmiwtaaionew voted 
to rename the convention center after Muss. The developer 
owns the Fontainebleau Hilton hotel and had contributsd to all 
the Incumbent cornmiesiooefs' political campaigns- Commie- 
•loners said Musa deserved the honor because be had lobbied 
the state for a  local tax to fund expansion of the center.

Some beach residents balked, and opponents gathered 6.900 
signatures on a petition to change the name bock. They 
presented the petitions Wednesday, but Mayor Alex Daoud said 
Muss had contacted him and asked that Ida named be removed 
In order to settle the controversy.

Safety group daevfes unguardad btoctea
ORLANDO — A national product-safety organisation com

mended Walt Disney World for water safety Wednesday, but 
condemned recreational boat motor makers for not protecting 
people from propeller blade Injuries.

The Institute for Injury Reduction, a Dunkirk, Md.. group 
founded by trial attorneys, has been urging the boat Industry 
to provide "propguard" protective devices and the U.S. Coast 
Guard to adopt regulations requiring the devices.

Institute President Benjamin Kelley alleged motor makers 
h aw  not equipped their products with blade protectors 
because such a device also would protect the blades from 

- uiw^arwaUT debris, shallows and rocks.

SulptKfed mayor wins ft tfeetton
PALMETTO — Mayor Donald R. Otinstead, suspended from 

office by the governor two weeks ago after he waa charged with 
felony misconduct, has been re-elected to office.

Qlmstead. 41. Is scheduled to be arraigned Sept. 33 on 
charges of official misconduct and falsifying public records, 
allegedly altering the minutes of a city hall meeting to benefit a  
real estate venture he la involved with.

The insurance and real estate salesman has denied the 
allegations and said he waa the victim of a political plot.

His supporters have tied yellow ribbons around trees In then- 
yards in support of his claims that he la being held political 
hostage, and Tuesday he captured 93 percent o f the vote to 
defeat former mayor W.D. Bell by 66 votes of out the 1,954 
cast.

Formtr dsath row Inmafe jaifed In Ohio
LAND O' LAKES — A  former Inmate on Florida's death row 

has been Jailed in Ohio on traffic, firearms and drug charges.
Lt. Robert Bacon of the Terrace Park. Ohio, Police 

Department, said William Riley Jent waa arrested Monday after 
he was stopped for speeding and officers found a small amount 
of marijuana and some loaded guns In his car.

Jent waa booked Into Jail on misdemeanor counts while 
police considered whether to charge him with felony crimes.

From Unltad Praaa IntomaUonnl raporta

NEWS FROM TH E REGION AND ACROSS TH E  S T A T E

GOP field clears for Brantley
Mesaeremith drops out of race 
for agriculture secretary job

shadow of the B ran t le y s ,"  
Meaaeramlth said. "You can only 
do that for ao long and you•get 
an understanding of what's go-

agriculture. But he has raised 
only 67.300 toward the Cabinet 
bid, compared to more than 

I for Bra

TALLAHASSEE — Rep. Prank 
nciKriQ iiui dropped out 01 me 
Republican primary for state 
a g r ic u ltu re  com m ission er  
Wednesday, leaving the field to 
Lt. Gov. Bobby Brantley in a 
gesture o f party unity.

Meaaeramlth said be waa hav
ing trouble raising enough
money for a statewide campaign 
and decided to concentrate on
seeking re-election to the state 
House. He also waa recently 
named president of the Ameri

c an  L e g is la t iv e  E xch an ge  
Council, a bi-partisan organiza
tion of state legislators.

Party leaden had made It 
known they wanted to avoid the 
sort of bloody primary battle 
that has weakened Democrats In 
general elections In recent years.

Meaaersmith Insisted he fell no 
overt pressure to withdraw. He 
did aay he encountered consid
erable pro-Brantley sentiment as 
he traveled the state seeking

lng to happen 
r. Bob I

political and financial support. 
"Everywhere I went I frit like I 

waulng in the Republican

Gov. Bob Martinez and state 
GOP Chairman Van Poole were 
on hand to praise Memeramtth's 
decision. Other state Republican 
leaders tent congratulatory let
ters.

"He's our strongest candidate 
and can win." Poole said of 
Brantley. "There’s nothing to 
prevent people from running, 
but anybody even thinking  
about getting In right now would 
be swimming upstream.” 

Meaaeramlth has represented 
Lake Worth since 1960 and has 
e x te n s iv e  e x p e r ie n c e  In

to
•210,000 for Brantley.

He told reporters Brantley's 
adm inistrative skills would  
make up for hia lack of expertise 
In agriculture. While lieutenant 
governor. Brantley has served as 
state commerce secretary and 
oversaw creation of the Lottery 
Depart enl.

Doyle Conner, the veteran 
Democratic agriculture commis
sioner. hag announced plana to 
retire at the end of his current 
term. Senate President Bob 
Crawford has opened a cam
paign account and la expected to 
become the leading 
contender for the Job.

Democratic

Feds note 
lack of 
new drugs

MIAMI -  Federal officials on 
the front line of south Florida's 
drug w ar praised President 
B u sn 'a  national drug plan  
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  s a i d  a 
crackdown In Colombia had 
choked off the supply of narcot
ics reaching U.S. shores.

W illiam  A. Gavin, special 
agent In charge of the FBI In 
Miami, also wanted that the 
violence now rocking Colombia 
could spread to south Florida.

"It is possible. I’m not saying 
It’a probable." Gavin said.

Patrick O'Brien, special agent 
In charge of the U.S. Customs 
Service in Miami, aaid the flow of 
drugs Into south Florida had 
dropped by 90 percent since the 
Colombian crackdown on nar
cotics trafficking began last 
month.

"It to clearly a drop off. and lt 
dearly correlates to what la 
h a p p e n in g  In C o lo m b ia ."
O'Brien said. "Everything 

ftdstUI."Just come to a stand 
O 'Brien  and other federal 

agents praised Bush’s com
prehensive plan, which the pres
ident announced  Tuesday  
evening In a nationwide televi
sion address.

Cold, hard cash
Tha Haathlly Involved Petra (HIP) program 
received a 11,000 boost yesterday from the 
Florida Teaching Profesaioft-Nallonal Education 
Association (FTP-NEA) in tha nam# of San. W.W. 
“ Bud" Gardner, D-Titusvllle. Present al the

ceremony were: Ira George, Seminole Education 
President (left); Ann Nieswender, school board 
chairman; Sen. Gardner; and Kathy Bell, 
FTP-NEA president.

Coast Guard rescues 26 in four days
he said.

Mailed Ww

The plan calls for Increased 
spending for law enforcement, 
prison construction, education 
and treatment.

O'Brien also praised the plan 
for coordinating the efforts of 
several federal agencies, and he 
astd he hoped that approach 
filtered down.

MIAMI — Coast Guard jtCW f 
re s c u e d  W e d n e sd a y  eight  
Cubans floating on two rafts 
about 36 miles southeast of 
M iam i, bring ing  to 26 the 
number of Cubans rescued In 
the last four days.

Petty Officer Veronica Cady 
■aid seven men found on one raft 
and one found on a second 
would be brought to the Miami

Beach Coast Guard Katina.-AIL - 
were reported to bfc 'Tri'"good 

t condition.
immigration and Naturallza-' 

tlon Service officials will in
terview the refugees and likely 
transfer them to a detention 
center In Miami, she said. Im
migration officials often grant 
asylum to Cubans who make the 
Journey, which is 90 miles at the 
shortest point.

On Tuesday night. Coast

Guard.-official*~rescued three. 
Cuban mengand one woman 
floating on an inner-lube raft 
Just south of Cape Florida, and 
found another dead. Petty Of
ficer Steve Sapp said. Officials 
also were looking for two Cubans 
who drifted away from the 
others on inner tubes.

The survivors, all healthy bui 
tired, were taken to a detentlor 
center.

New court exercise facilities raise eyebrows
TALLAHASSEE — Florida's chief Justice 

spent 63.161 on exercise equipment so the 
seven Supreme Court Justices could pump 
Iron In the court basement, but the state's 
chief financial officer Is the one working up 
■ sweat.

On June 27. three days before state 
officials must return unspent money to the 
treasury. Chief Justice Raymond Ehrlich 
used a court discretionary fund to buy a 
6570 treadmill, a 9190 exercise cycle, a 
6120 rowing machine, a 660 punching bag.

a 61,300 gym set, along with weight 
benches and dumbbells.

In a Sept. 1 letter. Comptroller Gerald 
Lewis asked legislative leaders to review the 
way the 66,000 discretionary fund can be 
used. Lewis said he "reluctantly" paid the 
tab for the equipment because current laws 
allow use of the fund for "virtually anything 
and everything."

"W ith both state dollars and office space 
in the Capitol complex at such a premium, 1 
question whether the coat of the exercise 
equipment and space reserved for Ita use 
represent a prudent use of what clearly are

limited state resources." Lewis wrote.

He also asked why court employees 
should be treated differently from other 
state workers who must pay membership 
fees at gyms and health clubs lo exercise.

"Th is Is not uncommon." Ehrlich said. " 
you go to the Supreme Court of the Unite 
States, you'll find a hell of a good facilit; 
The Congress has fancy facilities with 
masseur and what not. Ours Is Just a lltt 
Jack leg (makeshift) facility. It never o 
curred to me It would be an Issue."

LOTTERY
TALLA H ASSEE -  Ths dally 

number Wednesday In the Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 game waa 068. •

n Straight Play (numbers in enact 
order): S2S0 on a SO-cent bet, $500
on SI.

□  Box 3 (numbers in any order): 
$00 lor a 50-cenl bet. S160 on 11.
□  .Box 6 (numbers In any order): 
$40 lor a 50-cenl bet. $00 on $1.

itraiah 
drawn. $00 
bet.

in any order on a $1

n Straight Box 6: $200 in orderStraigh.__________ . . . _____
drawn. $40 It picked in combine- 
lion on $1 bet.

(USPS MUM)
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THE WEATHE

Today...Partly cloudy this af
ternoon with a  30 percent 
chance of showers. High In Ihe 
low 90s and east wind at 10 
mph.

Tonight...Clear with a low In 
the low 70s.

Tom orrow ...Sunny In the  
morning, then partly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance of 
showers. High in the low 90s 
and northeast winds at 10 mph.

Extended forecast...Partly  
cloudy days and fair nights with 
Iso la ted  a f t e r n o o n  t h u n 
derstorms. Highs each day up
per 80s to lower 90s. Lows In the 
low 70s
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THURSDAY 
PtyCMy 66-74

FRIDAY 
PtyCMy 61*76

SATURDAY 
Sunny 94*71

SUNDAY 
Bunny 91*71

MONDAY
PtyCMy 63*70
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Daytona Beads: Waves arc 3 
to 4 feet with and choppy. 
Current Is to the north with a 
water temperature pf 82 degrees. 
New Sm yrna Beach: Waves are 
3
to 5 feel and rough. Current Is to 
the north, with a water tempera- 
lure of 82 degrees. Sun screen 
factor: 17.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
• Tonight...wind northeast to 

east 10 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft with 
m o d e r a t e  n o r t h e a s t e r ly  
swells...causing rough condi
tions al Inlets. Hay and Inland 
waters a light chop. Widely 
scattered showers.

Thursday...wind northeast to 
east 10 to 15 kts Seas 3 to 5 ft

The high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 88 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 72 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during Ihe 
24-hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
Tuesday totalled 0.32 Inch.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 78 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
76, as recorder! try 1 - National 
Weather Service at i Orlan! 
International Airport.

Other Weut her Service data: *
□W ednesday 's high........... 91
C Barometric pressure. 30.00  
□Relative humidity....91 pet

i W inds..... Northeast. S mph
□Rain fa ll...... .................37 in.

Today's aunaet.... 7:40 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrise....7:07

City A Fertcttf Hi La Pep
Albuquorqut pc IS 41
Anchor ogecy M S4 !ii
At 1 onto pc M 70 OS
Baltimore pc n 40
Billing* pc u 41 *«**
Blrminghom f u 70
Bltmorck pc n SI **»-
Bolton ly u SI fMI
Buftolocy n 44 **•*
Burlington VI pc n 41 a
Chor Milan S.C. pc to 7S 41
Chicago 1* is 47 .14
Cincinnati?* 04 70 i,
Cleveland cy U 41 ' 4**4
Do Mo* pc w n
Denver pc 10 SI
DetMoinetH IS 70 21
Dvtroit pc M 47 .17
Dululh cy 14 44
Forgo pc II 41
Hartford ly 7* 41 ****
Honolulu ty II 7S .01
Houiton pc IS 74 Z1
Indionopolupc 14 47
KomoiCity 1* u 71 .40
Lo* Vtgoi m 101 71
Lillie Rock pc M 71
Lot Angelo* 1 17 41
Loulivlllepc M 41 IJM
Memphl* ty n 71 *a»*
Milwaukee l* is 4 1 .1 4
Mmneopolltcy to 4 *

ehvlllety to 4 7
. Or leant pc t o 71 »***

rww York pc It M
Oklahoma City ty II 71 ....
Omaha pc 10 4 4 .4 7
Philadelphia pc 77 S I ***•
Phoenli ly 101 I S
Pitttburghpc •4 4 4 04
Portland Me. ty i t S7
Richmond pc to SI
SI Loultpc M n
lo ll LokeCilypc 14 u
San Diego pc 77 4 4
Wattle ty 77 SS
Spokane ty 71 4 1 ....
Wattling Ion pc n 4 7
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PALM BEACH -  Additional 
taxes and other measures need 
to be taken to stop beach erosion 
In Florida, which has seriously 
affected about 217 miles of 
prime waterfront land. Secretary 
of State Jim Smith said Wed* 
nesday.

In an address before the annu
al meeting of the Florida Shore 
and Beach Preservation Associa
tion at the posh Breakers Hotel. 
Smith said about 25 percent ol

Stop beach erosion, state official urges

Annual picnic 
ticket deadline 
is tomorrow

K»UJ

SANKOKD — Tomorrow Is the 
deadline for buying tickets for 
I he Qreauter Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce annual picnic.

The picnic wilt be at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. Sept. 12 at Lake 
Golden.

Live entertainment, food and 
giveaways will be featured.

Another chamber event, the 
Industry Appreciation luncheon, 
will be al I he chamber building 
Sepl. IB at noon.

Bob Allen, executive director 
ol the Space Coast Development 
Commission In Titusville, will be 
tliegucsl speaker.

Rich United Corporation will 
be honored as Sanford Industry 
of the Year. The luncheon will be 
part of Industry Appreciation 
Week

Tickets lor cither event may be

Purchased for 810 al the 400 E.
irst St. chamber office. For 

m ore Inlurm atlon. call the 
chamber al 322-2212.

Corrections

•  Due to Incorrect Information 
received, the Herald reported 
Wednesday that James Tesar, 
administrator of Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, la being trans
ferred to the Hospital Corpora
tion of America division office In 

.Jacksonville. The company's 
division office is In Tallahassee.

•  The amount of money 
stolen In a Sunday night robbery 
of Cumberland Farms. 217 S. 
Park Avc.. Sanford, was less 
than $50. not $800 as reported 
Tuesday's paper, according to a 
store spokesman.

Stepping up to danger
A Ssmlnols County flraflghtar uses hla arm to 
push a duct pipe away from him as a lira bums 
at Orlando Chair Company, 212 Hickman Dr. In 
the 1-4 Industrial Park, yaatarday afternoon.

HtraM fSaia by Tanvny VMcsnt

Smoke waa contained to overhead ducts used 
to vacuum duet from the work area. A lire 
department spokesperson said the fire started 
from friction created by a sanding machine.

the 795 miles of Florida beaches 
have succumbed to erosion and 
there Is no plan in force to 
reclaim them.

“Beaches are to Florida what 
the Alps arc to Switzerland." he 
said. "Since beaches are the 
primary draw for out-of-state 
visitors, we might ask ourselves 
if we're reedy for 25 percent 
fewer tourists."

Ways to rectify the funding 
problem include a 1 percent

Increase In the hotel tax col
lected by eoastal counties.

CORRECTION
On the cover ol Friedman's 
Jewelers' "Fabulous Fall Dia
mond Sale," the 18 inch 14KI. 
gold Italian Herringbone la incor
rect. The actual length is 16 In
ches Friedman s apologues lor 
any inconvenience this may 
causo its customers Thank You
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SANFORD — CMy poNce a n  KwtatlgMlng the robbery- 
abduction o f an 83-year-otd Sanford woman who said she waa
forced from her East Second Street house by an tntruder at 
about 2:30a.m. Wednesday.

The woman said the robber woke her and took her In her car 
to an unknown location where he stole three rings from her. He 
hod already taken $100 from her purse.

During the abuductlon, the woman said, she was hit In the 
mouth and for a  time locked Inside the trunk of her car. The 
robber eventually fn re  her the keys to her car. after 
demanding her automatic bank teller card. M ic e  said she 
drove home and called police.

M ui OTMtBtf aftac altagad Molting
WINTER SPRINGS -  Whiter Spring police report charging 

William Ctnactmeno. 10, of iB S  Lori Ann Lane, Winter 
Springs, with aggravated battery. They allege he kicked Danlle 
Hoffman. 23. o f l7 3  Lori Ann Lane, while Hoffman waa down 
on a lawn at 170 Lori Ann Lane. .v

Hoffman waa transported to South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood. for treatment to hla arm and abdomen, 
police said.

Ctnactmeno was arrested at 2:15 a.m. Wednesday, following 
the attack. Bond Is 04.000. Police report Ctnactmeno alao 
fought them when being arrested. Charges o f battery on a  
poUceman and restating arrest were added.

Arrest mad# in U T  Champ robbary
SANFORD -  Theodore DeQsfleld. 20. of 41 Lake Monroe 

Terrace, waa charged by Sanford police wtth armed robbery In 
connection with a Sunday night robbery of the LIT Champ. 301 
S. French A v e . ,

The arrest was made at the police station at 4:45 p.m. 
Wednesday. Bond Is07.000.

Jallad woman aceuaad of tfwft
SANFORD — A  woman accused of stealing and pawning 

Items from her former roommate's rural Apopka house waa 
anrested at the Seminole County jail at 12:45p.m. Wednesday.

Marla Joan Rivet, 32. a jail Inmate, Is charged wtth grand 
theft and dealing In stolen property. Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies allege she pawned the stolen Items Including photo 
equipment and a microwave oven at pawnshops in Seminole 
and Orange counties. A fingerprint on a pawnshop ticket 
helped close the case, deputies said.

Robber du n m d i cut), chick
WINTER PARK — Lawrence Peters. 5129 Lake Howell Road, 

rural Winter Park, gave Seminole County sheriff's deputies the 
name of a  man he said robbed him of $75 and demanded he 
write a $2,500 check.

Peters said the suspect bound him with an extention cord 
itefore leaving his house wtth the cash and check at about 5 
a.m. Wednesday.

Man arvoatad on a DUI chary#
SANFORD — The following person faces a charge of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole County:
•  Anthony Vincent Bradshaw. 35. 144 Academy Ave.. Sanford, 
was arrested at 3:10 a.m. Wednesday after hla car crossed the 
centerline o f County Road 46-A. Lake Mary. He is also charged 
with restating arrest without violence, driving with a 
suspended license and careless driving.
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Alternative To The Bar Scene

mne m  - c u e v out • o m  thru 
S A N F O R D  A R I A
icoma, ol U  U  *4 Aupwi Bivd |
3021 Orlando Or. (17-$2)

Sanford, FL 32771
HOURS

1100 AM 10 PM 
Swi IMu S*

Phone: 407-321-4455

A  CHINESf c .
&  * %
^  FAST FOOD PRICES X

■ \ ^ o € u f i o y  ^ n n ;  

m Lake Monroe
'Central Florida's Local Resort” 
“A Part O f Sanford’s Future” 

HOM E O F

. “ “ I M I S
Informs You Of Their 

Upcoming Brent e:

0# ^
COUNTRY JAM BOREE 

A C R A FT SHOW 
DIXIE REGATTA 

MONSTER BASH II

SEAFOOD FESTIVAL

RED LOBSTER CUP 
SAILING REGATTA 

FLORIDA CHAMPIONSHIP 
JE T  SKI SERIES 

GALA NEW  YEAR'S EVE 
PARTY

B.P O.E. REGIONAL 
CONVENTION

SUNFISH WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHIP SAILING 

REGATTA

Call (407) 323-1910
530 N. PALMETTO. Exit 51 OH 1-4 

SANFORD. FLA.

SELECTIVE 
SINGLES 
DANCE

E V E R Y  SU N D A Y  8 PM  to  11:30  
Sheraton Orlando North • 1-4 A Maitland Btvd.

Call • Dmo or Mary

407-889-7714

Grand Opening.
The Official Grand Opening o f The Half Sheii Oyster Bar & Restaurant. 
In Historic Downtown Sanford is Sunday, September 17, 1989.

The Opening will feature King Snake Recording Artists MIKE GALLOWAY 
and THE MIDNIGHT CREEPERS plus surprise guests.

That evening there will be a Bikini Fashion Show with topline models and 
WLOQ 103.1 FM » Live Remote. '

The Festivities are from 7:00 - 11 p.m. Shooters and Beer Specials each 
hour. Oysters 20 cents. Wings 25 cents. T-Shirt Give Aways and Prizes 
Galore.

The Half Shell Oyster Bar & Restaurant is located at 119 S. Magnolia 
Avenue, so come party at the best spot in Sanford. John and Vicki Justice 
will be more than happy to ensure that you’ll have a ball. Call for further 
Info. (407) 321 5286.
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LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed and Include a  mailing address and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters shuld be on a 
subject and should be as brief as possible. Letters 
are subject to editing.

Berry's World

C ItM l iM I X

W O R R IED -A IR -TR AV ELER  SYNDROM E

G E O R G E  F. WILL

Falsely clarifying the past
LONDON -  la Whitehall, a steady trickle of 

tourists shuffles through the subterranean 
iston Chtwhere Winston Churchill and his war 

cabinet conducted business while the bombs 
fell. Taped voices of Neville Chamberlain and 
Churchill and Hitler echo through the concrete 
corridors.

Across the river In the Imperial War 
Museum, visitors must make reservations for 
“The BtUa Experience.'* a simulation complete 
with smoke, sounds of air raid sirens and 
make-believe bomb concussions It Is very 
popular. U lasts eight minutes.

A  recurring theme In modem thought. In 
writings as diverse as those of Freud and 
Proust, la the insistent, diatrubtng prompting 
of uncontrolled memory. And a recurring 
political task la the rempture of the past 
through cultivated memories, those mystic 
chords that bind people Into communities. 
However, commemorations, such as those of 
the events of SO years ago. can give false 
clarity to the past.

What really began In September. 1939? The 
late A  J .P . Taylor was a contrarian, but lie had 
a point when he said the Second World War 
began In April. 1933. when Mao Tse-tung and 
Chou Teh declared war on the Japanese In the 
name of the Kalngsi Soviet. Taylor said the war 
In the European theater began In March. 1938, 
when the army of the great power. Germany, 
crossed a frontier — Austria's — to force 
poiicical change. John Lukacs says that what 
began BO years ago was "the last European 
war." As a  European war It lasted until 
December. 1941. at which point It became a 
world conflagaration the fate of Europe fell Into 
the hands of the United States and the Soviet 
Union.

What certainly began on Sept. 1. 1939. was 
the quick conquest of Poland. By December. 
1939, only two European states were really 
Involved In combat — the Soviet Union and 
Finland. British and German troops did not 
meet until April 20. 1940, In Norway. And as 
Taylor wrote, until 1943 a wife In London was 
more apt to be a  war casualty than her 
husband In the army.

The outcome of the war was settled In the 
first week of December, 1941. on Dec. 5. when 
the Red Army launched a general offensive on 
the Moscow Front, and on Dec. 7. when 
America was dragged Into the war.

No one knew what the world was slipping 
Into BO years ago. A  Washington Post headline 
of Sept. 3. 1939. said: BOTH SIDES AGREE 
NOT TO BOMB CIVILIANS. The war that in its 
first month featured charges by Polish horse 
cavalry ended with two atomic blasts. In 1941. 
the U.S. Army had 20.000 horses, the most 
since the Civil War.

Paul Puasell. In his quirky, dyspeptic, 
fascinating new book. "W artim e." to an 
archeologist of the American and British 
psyches, unearthing evidence of their condi
tions during the war. He confirms the 
Judgment that It was a  war In which 
disillusionment set in before the first shot was 
fired.

In 1914. Rupert 
Brooke spoke  for 
m a n y  w h e n  h e  
thanked God for the 
outbreak of war. re
joicing In It aa an 
awakening from "a  
world grown old and 
cold and weary.” re
lish in g  w a r  a s  a 
c l e a n s i n g .  I n 
v igorating  e x p e r i
ence. “aa swimmers 
Into cleanness leap
ing."

However, the na
tions that turned  
wearily to the Second 
World W ar had read 
"A H  Quiet on the 
Western Front." and 
seen the movie of It. 
aa well aa “Grand 
Illusion." They had 
read Dos Passes' "Three Soldiers." 
Hemingway's " A  Farewell to Arms." Robert 
Graves7 "Good-bye to AU That." and other 
literature conveying the taste of ashes from the 
last war.

The Second World War was. Fussell says, a 
war of Impersonal forces, shaped by develop
ments In maaa production and propaganda. It 
was Krupp against General Motors, a war in 
whlh anonymity, the annihilation of individu
ality. was underscored by the name given to 
the men who conquered the ground: G.I. 
(government issue) Joes.

Eugene Sledge, a Marine whose memoirs 
Fussell has rescued from obscurity, recalls 
Okinawa, where replacements were killed 
before thei units learned their names. "They 
were forlorn figures coming up to the meat 
grinder and going right back out of it like 
homeless waifs, unknown and faceless to us. 
like unread books upon a shelf."

Yes. of course the war was a ghastly 
experience, a maelstrom of modem forces that 
a poet has called “ the conspiracy of the plural 
against the singular.” But It was wated on 
behalf of singularity. Suppose our side had not 
won.

C Yaa, of court*
tho war was a
ghastly sxps-
risnce.B

FDA caught up in 
‘generic’ scandal

WASHINGTON -  The Food and Drug 
Administration to reeling from a generic drug 
acandal that began In a garbage can In a 
suburb of Waahington. D.C.

For much o f 1987 and 1988. the city 
garbage collectors were not the only people 
Interested in Charles Chang's trssh. it was 
examined nightly by a team of private 
Investigators.

Chang waa chief of 
the  g en e r ic  drug  
division of the FDA. 
A  drug company that 
suspected Chang was 
showing favoritism  
couldn't get the FDA 
to follow nim. so the 
company hired Its 
own detectives.

I n  t h e  l i m e -  
honored tradition of 
detective work, they 
em p tied  C h a n g 's  
trash every morning 
at 3 a.m .. pawed  
through It for clues 
and replaced it by 
sunrise. What they 
found waa enough 
ahredded receipts, 
airline tickets and 
photos to prove that
Chang was on the 
take from

Coetsctlvss 
emptied 
Chang's trash 
every morning 
a t3 * m .£

panics.
drug com-

Laal spring. Chang and two other FDA 
chemists pleaded guilty to accepting illegal 
gratuities from some drug firms The convic
tions vindicated longstanding complaints 
from other drug companies that the FDA was 
playing favorites in the competitive game of 
generic drug  approvals. Since Congress 
opened the door to generic versions of brand 
name drugs In 1984. the name of that game 
has been speed. And some companies figured 
out that wheels of the FDA could be greased.

The truth might never have come out II one 
courageous company. Myian Laboratories 
Inc., hadn't decided to do Its own Investiga
tion because the FDA wouldn't.

In May 1967. an attorney far Myian told 
high level FDA officials about suspected 
hanky panky in the generic drug division. 
The FDA refused to Investigate, so Myian 
hired Charles ftrklns. a former Air Force 
Investigator.

Mylan'a attorney. Val Miller, told our 
associate Jim Lynch that Hrrklns and his 
crew tailed Chang for 13 months. Following 
him In traffic wasn't easy. Chang flipped so 
many U-tuma at red lights that Perkins was 
afraid the prey had noticed the detective's 
bald head one too many times. But appar
ently Chang waa simply an erratic driver.

At one point, nine detectives In rental cars 
with cellular phones tailed Chang and a band 
o f  c h e m is t s  t h ro u g h  tw o d a y s  o f  
pharmaceutical conferences and dinners. 
Perkins braced a tiny camera under his 
dinner plate and shot pictures of Chang and 
hte entourage of Industry pals.

Perkins' impressive dragnet Included two 
London agents who Investigated Chang's 
meeting there with an an executive of a New 
York drug firm. American Therapeutics 
International. The clue for that meeting 
surfaced In the garbage can.

In the end.
him.

It was Chang’s trash that 
In November 1987 Perkinsbetrayed

found paperwork In the trash that indicated a
drug company executive had sent Chang a 
VCR. The nightly forage In the trash also 
yielded scraps of confidential FDA documents 
and damning receipts. Chang went to some 
pains. He would shred a paper and stuff half 
of It In the bottom of a soup ran and the other 
half in a cereal box.

Three companies have pleaded guilty 
giving Chang cash. Federal Investigate 
have tracked almost 820.000 In good! 
received by Chang. Including a free irtp 
Hong Kong, furniture and computer cqul 
ment from American Therapeutics Intern 
tlonal.

E D I T O R I A L S

Out of control
How many congressmen does It take to 

■crew In a light bulb? The number has yet to 
be agreed upon by the congn *

> mlttees with jurisdiction over 
{lighting.
! This joke, currently making the 
'Capitol HID. la told only half In jest, 
la s o  busy

la central
The rampant proliferation of < 

panda and their burgeoning 
to the problem.

There are now 30,000 
fers, a  three-fold increase over 15 
Congress has no fewer than ISO i 
tees with staffs who justify their existence by 
holding hearings and writing reports that 

faolve few problems but hamper the day-to
rt.
for Instance, la

by 107
mmittees. According  to 
Richard Cheney. Use Pentagon 

Ives each working day 450 written 
tries and more than 2,BOD «*ai|*

from Capitol HU.

On an average day. the department submits 
an average of three reports mandated by 
Congress. Each one consumes mor than 
1.000 man-hours and costs an estimated 
•50.000 to prepare. Meanwhile, senior de
fense officials spend almost an entire work 
week preparing for the 14 hours of congres
sional testimony they provide each day when 
Congress la In session.

D espite th is excessive congressional 
scrutiny — and sometimes because of It — the 
Pentagon la plagued by chronic managment 
deficiencies.

There are also 84 com m ittees 'and  aub- * 
com m ittees that oversee the Department of 
H ousing and Urban Development. One won- ‘ 
dera what the were do ing  while "Silent Sam ”  
Pierce and several o f  nto top aides were  
a llow ing Influence peddlers and  politically 
connected grant applicants to plunder the 
federal treasury. T h is  glaring oversight fail
ure. coupled w ith  the savings and  loan fiasco, 
sh o u ld  p rom p t C o n g re ss  to ponder Its 
m icrom anagem ent m yopia.

Other exam ples o f  congressional Interfer
ence abound. One obscure clause In an  
appropriations bill for the Interior Depart
m ent w ould prevent department employees 
from  keeping count o f  Information requests 
from  C ap ito l H ill. U nder th is Orwellian  
provision. Interior staffers w ould be barred  
from  keeping their bosses Informed about the 
extent o f congressional dem ands for docu
m ents and other Information.

D uring  the m id-1970s, there w as  much talk 
on  Capitol Hill about curbing the imperial 
presidency. Today the real problem  to the 
legislative branch 's  inexorable expansion of 
its authority and prerogatives.



A t  su perv iso r  o f sp sc ls l raent Kirby

trdlag to Cujr clerk Carol
(fcrsrds.
C o m m is s io n e r  T k o m s s

D u ryea . a se lf-em p lo yed  and don’t 
certilted public ereoumam . saM In f M dm
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Money
Juvenile law  offenders InDaatlmaodkroniRage 1A her efforts with City Manager

employed by the John Litton to dew lqp an M l  
Auditor OeneraTt office for the million budget for 190000. 
stale o f Florida where the "I enjoyed working for the 
worked out of the local district city. I received scow valuable 
office In Orlando. experience, but I am looking

As an employee of the city, she forward to opening my own 
approved internal controls and business.*'Teeter said. # 
re s e a rc h e d  the c o m p u te r  Teeter attended University of 
system. She waa Involved in Central Florida. Orlando, where 
budget preparation last year, she earned a bachelor's degree 
and this year she coordinated in accounting.

County rrnnmiasinn r*  *enr*q  ■> an Army medical 
said Wednesday the county **
should reconsider their action of rortGampoeu. Ky.
July 29 She said unless Sanfard fo rm er positions held by
housing protects am nnanced! VUmm ,nc,ude:
no housing projects would be mlnlelratm ̂  Hlghomtth-Hatoey
underway in the county. The Memorial Hospital In Fayet*
etty has received $300,000 In u“  * £ :
CDBO money for housing re* mtnlstrntor of Martin General
habtlltailon projects, but la , i n N,ort.h. Carolina:
M BfrtH i to n m u L .  n M .  director o f mucnale manage-

Florida processors ponder
in g  rehab ilitation  projects R*flonnlHospital InOnlneavllle. 
throughout the county, not Just

, nor* “ orB^  S S L Z S •!Z T 7 J  J Z F & Z  •* #rn » F  hnve d »  staff far M soJuke processors say they might BraHUona In the short term. they ^  a
not. as in the past, match the although individual Items are weean." Glenn mid.
latest Brazilian wholesale juice revtewtng thete pricing. ^ ___  Glenn said housing rehabtUta-
price cut because the South The price of Florida wholesale ||on projec U  at||| be
American lulce is Inferior and In J u to taab^$ l.7 0 p «rp o jm d . approved by the county -  San- 
short supply. U.S. agriculture oOldala now be able to select

It Is too early tn Brazil's season estimate Brazil's harvest will the protects to be done. But the
for much juice to be available, reach 200 million boxes. city would receive all rehabtUta-
but thia week's price cut bom Brasil, the only orange Juke llon dollars appropriated by
$1.85 to $1.60 a pound results producer surpassing Florida, last county com m issioners and
bom an expected large crop, rxloedprtcea tn March, April and oversee those protects by con-
said chief economist Robert Behr May following a severe price tracts with the county or any
with the Florida Department of slash In January. cities.

Arthur S. Carplneto. 8 0 .147-D 
Sprtngwood Ckclc. Longwood, 
died Thursday at Florida Hospi
tal. Altamonte Springs. Born 
Jan. 20.1900. in Brooklyn, N.Y.. 
he moved to Longwood from 
Long Island, N.Y. In 1983. He 
was a retired physician and 
Catholic. He was a Navy veteran 
of World W ar U.

Survivors include wife. Carol; 
son. Joe. Winter Park; daughter. 
Jan. Longwood; five sisters; one 
brother.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Forest City, In charge of 
arrangements.

Moses Vldlkan, 96, 1617 Sunrise Funeral Home. Sat 
Sandpiper Trail East. Caaacl* ford. In charge of ananaements. 
berry, died Wednesday at Or- ... . ... "
lando Regional Medical Center. | - ’
Bom Nov. 18. 1892. in Romania, f k ~ 
he moved to Casselberry from
Akron. Ohio. In 1961. He waa an "TeKwrSwiwWksOewcaswtiii 
a s s e m b l y m a n  f o r  a -v t it i ■ m rnaiy hi ms in— i tina «i 
manufacturing company and a *'*"**> «wn# csspst waHSs nsv. L. On
Unni 1st rfIMf tfUctlMbf. will Wlw
unjriwt. IvmffMiCffMlM PfWWnMickllMI

Survivors Include wife. Re- w u  taw T S w  NmfsiTTlivu n l  
becca: daughters. R ebecca w » * »  _. . "  _  ■zisaaw **---- ** — K.-----1 lu lu
Auman Altamonte Springs. 
Diane Sabo. Pullman. Wash.: 
four grandchildren.

Baldwln-FaIrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, tn 
charge of arrangements.

RICHARD WILLIAMS
Richard Williams. 84. 2207 

Hawkins Ave.. Sanford, died 
Wednesday. Sept. 6, at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom Aug. IS. 1905 in Iron 
CUy. Ga.. he moved to Sanford 
from Georgia In 1926. He Was a 
retired  law n  m ain tenance  
worker and a Baptist.

Survivors include son. William 
J.. Sanford; daughters. Hattie M. 
Johnson and Elia Mae Hall, both 

Brlsaon Guardian Funeral of Sanford: sister. Am anda

T h a n hjaflL
Y o u

The Family of 
EARL DIXON would 

Nke to thank everyone 
for the flower* and 

carts, A kind 
sympathy during our 

lime of sorrow.

r  SANFORD^ 5  
.URBAN AREA

A public hearing on the proposal will be held on Thursday, September 
21,1969 at 7:00 P.M. or as soon thereafter as possible, by the Planning 
and Zoning Commission of Sanford, Florida, In the City Commission 
Room, City Hall, Sanford, Florida. The Planning and Zoning Commission, 
acting as the City of Sanford's designated Local Planning Agency, will 
consider an amendment to the Future Land Use Plan Element of the Com
prehensive Plan.

Interested parties may appear at the meeting and be heard regarding the 
transmittal of the proposed plan amendment to the City Commission.

Copies of the proposed amendment to the Future Land Use Plan 
Element of the Comprehensive Plan are available at the Department of 
Engineering and Planning and at the C ity Clerk’s Office at City Hall, 
Sanford, Florida and may be inspected by the public. For further Inquires 
contact Jay Marder, City Planner at (407) 330-5670.

A D V IC E T O  T H E  PUBLIC: If a person decides to appeal a decision 
made with respect to any matter considered at the above meeting 
or hearing, he may need a verbatim record of the proceedings,

ALL SERVICES ARE FREE
Com e and Celetorala Our

PATIENT APPRECIATION DAY
1 1 1 M L R 4 M L
• T t m  BackTo  School 

Physicals (Rag. S25)

• Free Hypnosis Evaluation 
— Stop Smoking 
— Weight Loss 
— Sports Enhancamant

• Fraa Hot bogs

• Fraa Exams (Rag. $40)

• Fraa Xrayt (If Nac.)

• Fraa Sodas

• Fraa Balloon Sculptures Include the testimony and evidence, which record is not 
provided by the City of Sanford. (FS 286.0105)

Jay Malone, Chairman
Sanford Planning and Zoning Commission
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DvKtoffceMmt ruling mandate *
PWET0H1A. South Africa — The ruling National Party w rb  

re-elected  today by the aUauneat margin In 35 year*, atung by 
white voter* divided over whether to grant greater righto to the 
Mack majority or retreat behind the repressive policies or

. /. It waa certain the
National ftrty  would form the next g overnment and rule for

Despite a voter swing to the left and right acting President 
Prederik de Klerk declared a “clear mandate" to Implement Ma 
party’s aginila for reform In the racially divided country.

M am a on trial In Manila
MANILA, Philippines — President Ferdinand Marcos declared

Inroww "scandalously disproportionate" to his vast 
. _ i, a prosecutor charged today at the opening of the 
ousted leader’s trial In absentia.

the first to be held on 35 civil cases 
the exiled Philippine ruler and 

350 relatives and political cronies for violations of the anti-graft

The suits, brought three years ago In an anti-corruption 
‘ 5100 billion in damages and recovery of amounts

Chaves told reporters the 
to show to other courts that the 

shout corruption claims against the 
filed In New York. California

i w m f f W K N V N c n o n n m i
THE HAGUE, Netherlands — Caretaker Prime Minister Ruud 

Lubbers appeared Ukrly to form his third consecutive coalition 
government after his Christian Democrat Party retained Us 54 
srots^ln ̂ general elections, remaining the largest party In

But Lubbers’ former coalition partners, the rightist Liberal 
Party, suffered a serious setback in the Wednesday elections. 
rtmpMngftve seats from 27 to33.

Political observers said the Liberal losses were likely to sped 
an end to the coalition partnership because the Christian 
Democrats  cannot form a  stable government with a one-vote 
majority in the ISOaeat Parliament.

W4im ih<iidNiyx y

% r r   ̂tv
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T o p  10* drug lord comrictad
. LOS ANGELES — The conviction of one of the world's top 10 .

trafficker* shears the embattled Colum bian govern- 1 
ment that drug fords will be prosecuted to the full extent of the c 
law if they are extradited, prosecutors said.

Juan Ramon Malta Ballesteros. 44. whose 1968 arrest 
sparked anti-American rioting by Hondurans who consider him 
a  folk hero, was convicted Wednesday of being the ’’chief 
executive officer’’ of a major Los Angeles drug ring and faces a 
life sentence without parole.

Matts, worth an estimated 92 billion, was expressionless os 
the seven-count guilty verdict waa translated Into Spanish for 
him. His wife. Nancy, appeared shaken. Malta and hla wife 
have five children.

Government officials have said Matts waa Instrumental in 
persuading Colombian cocaine traffickers to shift many of their 
operations to Los Angeles in the early 1980s after stepped up 
law enforcement in South Florida.

Finns voluntarily roll back pasticid# uaa
WASHINGTON — The four major manufacturers of EBDCi. a 

sridely used class of pesticides, said they are voluntarily 
suspending their use on more than 60 fruits and vegetables 
because of "theoretical" cancer risks.

The announcement Wednesday by Penn wait Corp.. Du Pont 
Co.. Rohm 4  Haaa Co. and BASF Corp. was designed to avoid 
possible action by the Environmental Protection Agency to 
restrict use of the pesticides, which arc applied to more than 70 
crops to halt growth of mildew and mold.

In a proposal submitted to the EPA. the companies said they 
would halt use of EBDCs on apples, cantaloupe, carrots, celery, 
cucumbers, melons, pears, squash and pineapples, among 
other crops.

From United Proas International roporte

to Atlanta
A TJL. A N T  A  - A c c u s e d  

Medellin cocaine cartel financier 
Eduardo Martinez Romero ar
rived before dawn today at 
Atlanta’s private Charlie Brown 
Airport, ending an overnight 
extradition journey from Col
ombia.

Marlines was taken away to an 
undisclosed destination In a car. 
and waa to face a  hearing later In 
the morning before U S. magis
trate Joel Feldman In U.8. Dis
trict Court In downtown Atlanta.

Tight security marked the 
4:30 am . EOT Arrival of the U.S. 
Drug Enforcement Adminatra- 
tton plane that brought Marlines 
to the United Stales under an 
extradition treaty Colombia's 
president reactivated teat month 
In a renewed crackdown on 
escalating drug-related violence.

After arriving In Atlanta. 
Martinez waa flown by helicopter 
to a  parking lot near the Richard 
a  Russell federal building. He 
was escorted by heavily-armed 
federal agents to a holding cell to 
await arraignment.

Mart Inn. 31. waa Indicted in 
March by a federal grand jury In 
Atlanta on charges of aiding and 
abetting the dtotrlbutton of co
caine Ire laundering millions of 
dollars for Colombia's notorious 
Medellin cartel.

U.S. Attorney General Dick 
Thorburgh said late Wednesday 
(hat Martinez's Indictment re
sulted from the undercover 
Operation Polar Cap. which  
began In Atlanta and became the 
largest Invesilpiilon of money 
laundering ever conducted by 
U.S. law enforcement.

Federal officials said the Inqui
ry revealed an operation that 
laundered billions of dollars In 
cocaine profits through U.S. and 
foreljpi banks. The Investigation 
resulted In charges against more 
than 127 people and banka In 
Panama and Colombia.

Embassy 
in Beirut 
evacuated

BEIRUT. Lebanon -  The 
evacuation of all 30 Americans 
from the Beirut Embassy was 
prompted by threats, linked to 
Lebanon's Christian strongman, 
to lake Americans hostage or 
shoot down a U.S. helicopter. 
U.S. officials said.

The evacuation Wednesday 
marked Ihe first lime since 
World War II that there has not 
been U.S. representation In Ihc 
Lebanese capital, which has 
been tom by a civil war since 
1975.

The move followed reports 
that Christian strongman Gen. 
Michel Aoun suggested taking 
20 U.S. hostages, a telephone 
threat to blow up a U.S. support 
helicopter and a decision by 
demonstrators surrounding the 
Embassy to cut off the com
pound’s water and electricity. 
Lebanese and American officials 
said.,

Two U.S.'military helicopters 
flew Ambassador John Mc
Carthy and 29 American staff 
members lo Cyprus from Ihc 
compound In the northeastern 
suburb of Aw kar.

Laqal N o tlc f
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given ttist I 

*m engaged In busbies* st 370 
Whooping Loop Ln. SI* lilt. 
Alternant# Spring*- Somlnoio 
County, Glorias under tho 
F lc t lllo u *  Homo ot JOB 
WORLD, #nd Ihot I Intond 
intend Is register uid name 
with dm Clark at too Circuit 
Court, Somlnoio County. Florida

villon* ot Ihe FktIHou* Name 
Statute*. Ta-WIt: Suction MS 0* 
Florida Statute* Its;

Bigg* ■nterprlw*
Claude Oaoutl 
Soc./Treasurer

Publish: August Jl. Sopt. t. 14 
31.1 WO 
DEM 31*

MOT ICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Malic* I* hereby given dial I 
am engaged In business at *M
Kluimmaa Place. Somlnoio 
County. Florida under Ihe 
Fktlttou* Name ot MORTGAGE 
REDUCTION SERVICE, and 
that I Intend te register said 
nama with lha Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court. Somlnoio County. 
Florida In accardanco aim tho 
Provision* ot lha Plctlliout 
Nome Statute*. TeWII Section 
MS 0* Florida Statutes las; 

AnltaJ Brady 
JoennoC. Jensson 

Publish August 31. Sopt t. 14 
11. Itb*
OEM l* «

Ltqil N o tlc f
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It h*r*by given that 

Marvin Window* ot Tonne**#*. 
Inc., I* engaged In butlnet* *1 
313 Hlckm«n Onv*. Sanford. 
17771. Somlnoio County. Florida 
under the Flctlllou* Nam* ot 
ORLANDO CHAIR, and that 
Marvin Window* ot Trrvwsu*. 
Inc.. Intend* to register taid 
nama with lha Clark ot the 
Circuit Court, Somlnete County, 
Florida In accordance with tho 
Provision* ot tho Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*. To Wit: Section 
best* Florida Statute* its;.

Marvin Windows 
at Tennessee. Inc.
John W. Marvin. Prosldtnt 

Publish: August 31. Sopt. 7, 14
11. IW*
DEH It}

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, desiring to 
engage In business under the 
flctlllou* name ot Sports USA at 
number Altamonte Mall (SI*, 
all Altamonte Avo.. in lha City 
el Altamonte Springs. Florida, 
intends to register tho said 
name with tho Cterk ot tho 
Circuit Court at Somlnoio 
County, Florida.

Dated at Toledo. Ohio, this 
24th day of July. IN* 

O.T.McKone. Jr 
Publish August )t. Sepl 1. 14 
It. IN*
DEMIN

THE HEART

Laqal N o tlc f
NOTICE TOTNB PUBLIC: 
Nolle* It hereby given that tho 

Board ot Ad|u*tm*nt ot the City 
of Sanford will hold a regular 
mooting on September 13. IN*. 
In the City Mall Commission 
Chamber* at 11:30 a m. In order 
to contldor a roquotl tar 
variance In the Zoning Ordl 
none* a* It pertain* to Let Sir* 
variance requirements In an 
SR I district on:

Lot 4* Brynhoven 
Being more specifically de 

scribed as located: ISO Bristol 
Circla

Planrwd us* of the property I* 
to tnctos* an eilstlng screen 
room with window*.

Boardol Adjustment 
WM. Philip*. Chairman 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 

a person decides to appeal a 
decision mode with respect to 
any metier considered at the 
above meeting or hearing, ha 
may need a verbatim record at 
the proceedings. Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record It not provided by Ihe 
City ot Sanford (FS3MOIOS) 
Publish September 7. 17. IN* 
OEI •

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given mat I 
am engaged In business at TV 
Power Cl. San lord. FL 33771. 
Seminote County. Florida under 
the FictiHoue Nam*of PRETTY 
BOOKS A RINOERV WORKS, 
and that I Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk of Ihe 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provision* ot the Flctilisus 
Nome Statutes. ToWil Section 
US 0* Florida Statutes l*i;

Alfred A Lessard 
Publish August 34 II. Sapt 1. 
la. IW*
DEM «/

Ltgal Notices
Draft Advertisement Per 

Small-Scatei

NOTICE OP CHANGE 
OP LAND USE

The City ot Santard propose* 
to change the use of the lend 
within lha tel lowing described

The W 11$ Ft. ot tho S 413 Ft ot 
MM Smlto'e Sub. PB 1. PC U  
Seminote County. Florida

A pub Ik hearing an the pro 
pose! will be hold on Thursday. 
September 31. IN* at 7:00 PM  
or os soon thereafter a* post I 
bit. by tho Planning and Zoning 
Commission ot Sanford. Florida. 
In the City Commission Room, 
City Hall. San lord. Florida. The 
Planning and Zoning Com 
mission, acting a* the City's 
Local Planning Agency will con 
elder a small seal* amendment 
to the Future Land Us* Plan 
Element ot the Comprehensive 
Plan.

Interested parties may appear 
al lha meeting and be heard 
regarding the proposed small 
seal* plan amendment and 
transmittal •I same to lha City 
Commission

Coplo* at the proposed 
amendment to the Future Land 
lls* Plan Element ot tho Com 
prehonsiv* Plan are available al 
the Deportment of Engineering 
and Planning. City Hall. Sen 
lord. F ter Ida and may be in 
spec tod by the public

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 
a person decide* to eppoel * 
decision mad* with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above mealing or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
Ihe proceedings. Include Ihe 
testimony and evidence, which 
record Is not provided by Ihe 
City ol Senior*. IFS3MOIOSI 
Publish Sepi ;. is. i*g*
OEI *1

W tttt l. > ficmstroi ..
SNNca to IteNby town But I

s L £ t e C * £ t e  f r ' t iV T
ma Pkfdteaa Name at O AlrS
OIL DOCTOR, and tbaf I Mtond
m

F ter tea M at-

T»W M : Sectten MAW Florida 
Sffthrilt tWr 

Dowry R Oarl
............S4 It. Sapt- L

14 NM 
DEM Set

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAUR

PWtCV m rM*W| 0TP1 "TO* I
Ml buWrwse al 18ffi?te£

under top Fkhttev* Nome al 
THE ULTIMATE SECRE 
TARV. and Rial I Intend te

Cterk of tea Circuit Caurt. San* 
County. Fterldo Ms do
te# setRS B » Prerteton* *f

TeW II Section MAN Ftertdo 
statute* m ;. .

Julio Anna Pinto 
Publish Sopt. 7,14II. tel tNO
OEI IB

NOTICE OP

EE •
am om apd (n bueteooe m m  
East SR 434 Lenareod. Sami 
nate County. Fieri*  uniter mo 
Plctltterra Name *1 ACTION  
CENTER PRINTERS, and mal 
I attend te register tatd nama 
Wtm rno Cterk at mt Circuit 
Court, imrlngte Comfy. Fterldo 
in KM N gnw  wtm Rw Pre 
vision* of m# FktitteM Nama 
StgfuNC TbWtt: Soctten M R  
PterSda Statute* l*V

LAUOON INC.
Don Altehuter, President 

Publish: Auguet }|. Sapt. t, 14 
It. IMS 
DEM SN

IN THE CMKSNT COUNT, 
EIOMTBBNTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. WARD PON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

CASS H O N  SAP CAM
DIVISION* P

DUVAL FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation orgonlrod end 
e« ishng under m# law* of m* 
United Stetet of Amort**.

■ PiamtiH.

STELLA M  LEWIS. Of of..

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: STELLA M. LEWIS

Laei Known M 
SM Riviera Drive. Altamonte 

Springe. Florida » * i  
any unknown holrs. devisees, 

grantee*. a«tigne*«. lienor*, 
crodltar*. trutiee* or other 
claimant* claiming ky. through 
and undsrSTELLAM LEWIS 

Residence; Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to torectoN a mortgage 
encumbering tho following 
property In Seminal* County. 
Fterldo:

Lot «  Bloch "A " CELERY 
AVE. ADDITION TO SAN 
PORD. according Me* plal 
the reef a* recarded In Ptal Rook 
I. Pag* ITS of Ihe public recard* 
of Seminote County. Florida 
he* bean tltod by lha Plaintiff 
against you and others in the 
above styled cause and you ar* 
required to serve a copy ot your 
written defenses, it any. to It on 
DONALD L. SMITH. Ptainfliri 
attorney, 1114 Barnett Bank 
Bulldmg. Jacksonville. Florida

3*M. IN*, and til* Iho or! 
with the Cterk ot this Court 
either bolero service on Plain 
tilt's attorney or Immediately 
thereafter.- otherwise a default 
will be entered eg*inti you ter 
Iho rellet demanded in tho 
complaint or petition.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ot this Caurt on this 73nd day of 
August. IN*.

MARVANNE MORSE 
Cterk of Ihe Circuit Ceurt 
By: Wendy W.Celllns 
Deputy Cterk 

ISEAL)
Publish: Aug. 34 It. Sept, 7.14 
IN*
OEM 14*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOfCIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
STATE OP FLORIDA.

Cos* He.: WSMbCA-ML 
Oeoerol Jvrlsdrttee 

Flerlda Bar N*.: MOON 
FLEET REAL ESTATE 
FUNDING CORP.,

Plaintiff.
vs
WILLIAMJ.HILL.. If living, 
etui .*1 e l,

Defendants 
AMENOEO 

NOTICE OP ACTION 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

TO: WILLIAM J. HILL. It 
living, and JOANNE F. HILL, 
hit wife It living. Including any 
unknown spout* ol said Defend 
ant* II either he* remarried and 
It either or both ot told Defen
dant* are deceased, their re, 
tpocllv* unknawn heir*, d* 
vlteet. grant***, ***lgn**». 
creditor*, lienor* and trustees, 
and all other persons claiming 
by. through, under or against 
the named Defendants 

Whose residence It unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to torertoe* a mortgage 
on Iho following property In 
Seminole County. Florida:

LOT 4  CRYSTAL RIOGE. 
according to the Plat ihareol as 
Recorded In Plal Book 3«. 
Paged) te. * f and N ot the 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida, 
has boon tltod against you and 
you or* required to servo o copy 
ol your written defenses. It any, to II on

JOSEPH M PANIELLO. 
ESQUIRE. PUinlilt s attorney 
whose address is 

301 N. Franklin Street. Suit* 
3730. Tampa. Florida 13*03 
on or before the 3tth day ol 
September. IN*, and til* the 
original with the Clerk of this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immedl 
ately thereafter, otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you tor the rellet demanded In 
Iho Comple.nl or Petition.

OATEO on mis 33nd day ol 
August. IN*

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Wendy W Collins 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Aug 14. }t. Sept 7. 14 
if**
DfcH m

P! *
:*unty, Florida 

FkfWtou* Nam* al JOBLAR'S.

Mid nama wtmma CUM at ma 
CMtotl Caurt. Sammou Comfy. 
Florid* m wtordma wtm ma
Preedten* of m# Fictitious 

Tp WW:

Larry Pi

14 IMP 
OEM IN

S4 >1. Em*. 7.

NOTICE W W CR FICTITIOUS 

N O T t C .r r .r .V G .V E N

Mt AMgmowU Ay*.. Mi RN City 
of Alternant* Spring*. Florid*.UtwesMa 4̂  | wigpniwnwi ro fDgviro* nm rnto
name wtm Mw Cterk df the
Circuit CdMrt al tpmlnolg 
County. Fterldo 

Doted at Te
* day of July, 

O.T.McKon#. Jr.
St. I

tt. mi
DEM 1*7

*. 1. 14

re mt CIRCUIT
t *f

I T !  Df VISION

. N - n s w r c s r ^
HANS J. JENSEN

TIN  adminittrtttoa at lha 
mete *1 HANS J. JENSEN, 
d fco a tb d , F it#  N um ber 
•*717 CP, It RtndMN Mi mg 
Circuit Caurt for Seminal# 
County. P lgrld a. Prgbot* 
Division, ma addrgM of whkh I* 
P 0 Drawer C  Santard, Ftertdo 
3377* MS* TIN  nama* and 

i l l

tltedroD te Ilia Wtm this court: 
lal All claim* egebset mu potato 
WITHIN T H R U  MONTHS 
AFTER TH I FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE and 
Ikl any abfaetten by an MMoreot 
*d person to wham mi* naftaa I*

UafWTTDN rreil USNfUr̂ H WW fPW
ItyptMw will, ma guatiftcattan* 
ol lha
venue, w  lurlsdktten of Ihe 
Caurt WITHIN THE LATER OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THE OBJECTING 
PERSON

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJIC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
EE FOREVERBARBEO.

Publication of mt* Nafke ha*

Perianal Representative 
Dorothy W Jenson 
$41 Village Place 
Ling wood, FL 3177* 

Attorney tar
Personal Representative 
Stewart Andrew Marshall III

ISIdeen
ISIS Orange Avenue 
P 0  Boa 311 
Dr lends. FL 13*03 
Telephone: (407)10 7*10 
Publish September 7.1 4  in * 
OEI SO

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA. 
INAROPOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASH NO.S*IMt CA-dPL

SHADOW LAWN SAVINGS 
BANK. SLA l/k/a SHADOW 
LAWN SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.
Piemiitt. .
vs •
RICHARD ROSA. #1 at..

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: RICHARD ROSA 
70* York Avenue
Pawtucket. Rhode Island 030*0 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tar Foreclosure ot Mori 
gage on the tallowing described

Thai port of Government Lot 3 
at Section 14 Township t* South. 
Rang* 3* East and that pert ol 
the Miranda Grant (also known 
as the Moses Levy Grant or 
Aster Grant). Sam Inale County. 
Florida described as loilowt 
From Iho Southeast corner ot 
Government Lot 1 ot Section 14 
Township If South. Rang* 3* 
Cost. Seminole County. Florida, 
run South I*  degrees 44 minutes 
3* seconds West IS 00 teat along 
tho South boundary ol said 
Government Lot 3 to a point on a 
lino parallel with Ihe }S toot 
Westerly ol. when measured at 
right angles to. tho East bound 
ary ot said Government Lot 3; 
thence continue South I* do 
grass 44 minutes 1* seconds 
West 3*0.00 toot along said South 
boundary, thence run North 00 
degrees IS mingles II seconds 
west lies 00 t**t perpendicular 
to M>d South boundary; thence 
run South tt degrees 44 minute* 
It seconds West 1013.44 tool 
per el 1*1 with said South bound 
ary tor Ihe point ol beginning; 
thence continue South t* do 
grass 44 minutes It  seconds 
West 30000 toot; thence run 
North 00 degrees IS minutes 31 
seconds West 73* 00 feet per pen 
dKuler to Mid South boundary; 
thence run North * f degrees 44 
minutes 1* seconds East WOO 
Net parallel with said South 
boundary; thence run South 00 
degrees IS minutes 31 seconds 
East 73* 00 tool perpendicular to 
Mid South boundary lo Iho 
POINT O f BEGINNING, 
has been tiled against you and 
you ar* required to serve e copy 
ol your written defenses. It any. 
to It. on Stuart H GHIIM. 
Attorney tor Pleinlttf. whoM 
address I* Suit* 314. IS70 
Madruga Avenue. Coral Gables. 
F tor Ida. 1114* on or before Oct 
to. IN* and til* the original with 
the Clerk ol this Court either 
before Mrvice on Plaintiff* 
attorney or Immediately there 
slier; otherwise a default will 
be entered against you tor the 
relief demanded In the cam 
plaint

WITNESS my hand and the 
Mal ot this Court mis Sth day ol 
topi. IN*

Maryann* Mo t m  
At Clerk ol the Court 
By Jean Brillent 

, At Deputy Clerk 
Publish Sepl 7.14 31. M. IN* 
OEI 41

m* PtcHMou* Nmwe i f  M R 
COMMERCIAL CLEARING. 
a U  tbaf |

Cterk ef me Circuit Court. 
mate County. PterM* te ac
^  gUMMMMFYW rRTTTiPfl WTO ••wVroiv
TeW II: faction EM U Ftertdo 
Statute* t«S7.

t. T. 14
II. NN
D E N I*

SI.

IN TNE CIRCUIT CBMBT 
OPTNENTN 

JVDKIA4 ClRCVtT

SEMINOLE COUNTY.

CASE ML ItNM CAM  
TRAVELERS MORTOAOf 
SERVICES. INC. .

OONALDC. SMITH, JE.Of at.
■ OotendontU).

NOTICE OP ACTION

TO: TOW M SMITH arte PM/ 
SMITH, bar husband. If mar 
rted. If MIN.
<m*k| known 
n bates* ar |rf

or partte* claiming by,

YOU ARE NOTIFIED met an 
Action tar taroctamro at a

in temtaite County, Ptehdi:
Th* W MtertyN teat ef lata 1 

and L  Black 0. FLAMINGO 
SPRINGS. mardteB teRwMaf 
thereat at rgcwOMHi Flat EoMk 
B. Pago 7S. Public Retard* of 
Somlnete CounTy. F tor Id* 
has HBSR Rted dBdMN.ySI* ER̂ t 
you ore required to n t n  0  copy 
ot rout written dMRnooa II any. 
U  It an SPEAR ANO HOP 
PM AN . Attorney*, who** 
addret* I* TOO Sdufh Olel* 

Second Floor. Coral, 
Florida 11144 « i  or 

torn day of October. IN*, 
and te tU* m* ortgMMi wtm m* 
Cterk M BN* Court *tm*r More 
se rvice  an SPEAR  AND  
HOFFMAN, attorney* ar bnma*■ -»-» rerô TOTp IvwTOŴ N J Were N

the Complaint or Petition.
WITNESS my hand and tort 

of this Court an Ru* sm day ot 
Sopt . IN*.
Seal

MARVANNE MORSE
AsOerk at th* Ceurt
By: Joan Erlltent
At Deputy Cterk 

Publim Sopt. 7.14 I t .« .  IN* 
OEI Ot .
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

SEM IN04I COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE OtVIStON 
Fite Nernbor 1*714 CP 

IN RE; ESTATE Of 
NAOMI H. FORBES oka 
NAOMI HOWARD FORBES.

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* admlnletratlan ol tho 
aetata M NAOMI H FORBES 
a h a  N A O M I H O W A RD  
FORRES, d te ta ted . F it* 
Number IP7T4CP, I* pending In 
th* Circuit Caurt tor Seminote 
County. F lorida. Prabalt 
Division, th* address at which I* 
301 N. Park Avenue. Sen lord. 
Florid* 33771. Th* names end 
addn ieoi ot Ihe personal repre 
tentative and lha personal rep 
resentellve s attorney ere set 
forth below.

All Interested person* ar* 
required to til* with Ms court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III all claim* 
against thm estate end 111 any 
eblecllon by an Interested 
person on whom this nolle* It 
served that challenges the valid 
Ify of the will. Ihe quallfkrtton* 
of Iho personal represanlallv*. 
venue, or lurltdktlen ol th* 
court.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication of tht* Nolle* hat 
begun an August 31, IN*. 
Personal Representative

RICHARD BRAINARD
FORBES
I S3 Plnacrtsl Drive
Santard. Florida 13773

NOTICE IS HEREBY OfVEte

rn*f m S d g J S

Personal Representative 
ROBERT K. MCINTOSH. 

ESQUIRE
STENSTROM. MCINTOSH. 

JULIAN. COLBERT. 
WHIGHAM B SIMMONS. P.A. 

Florida Bar No. 374303 
300 W First Shoal. Sultan 
Pott Office Bo« 1130 
Santard. FI 13777 1310 
Telephone: (407) OT 3171 *

4 034 Silt
Publish: August 31. September 
7. IN*
DEH ns

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S MLE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtu* ol that cortaln 
Writ of Eaocutlon Issued out ot 
and under th* seal of th* County 
Court ol Or eng* County. Florl 
da. upon a final judgement 
rendered in Iho aforesaid court 
on th* 13th day ol Juno, A D 
I too. In that certain cat* *n 
tlttod. Sun Bank. National Asso
ciation . P la ln t llf, *-vs — 
Magdalena Garcia n/k/a

which aforesaid Writ ol Eitcu 
lion was delivered to me as 
Sherllf ol Somlnoio County. 
Florida, and I have levied upon 
th* tallowing described property 
owned by Magdalena Garcia 
n/k/a Magdalena Bosque, said 
property being located In Sami 
nol* County, Florida, mor* 
particularly described at 
follows

All righl. till* and intorotl ot 
th* defendant in th* tallowing 
described real property

Unit SOD. Lake Howell Arm* 
S/D In Seminole County. Fieri 
do Parce l *71-2130 SI7
0000 3000 00.
end th* undersigned as Sheriff
01 Somlnoio County. Florid*, 
will *111 00 A M  on Ihe ism 
day ol September, AD. IN*, 
oilor tor sal* end sell to th* 
highest bidder, lor cash In hand, 
subject To any end ell eilstlng 
liens, el the Front (West) Door 
*1 th* stops ol th* Seminole 
County Courthouse In Santard. 
Florida, tha above described 
real property

That said sal* is being mod* 
lo satisfy the terms ot Mid Writ 
ol Elocution

JohnE Pol*. Sherill
Seminole County, Florid*

To be advertised: Aug 34 31. 
Sept 7. 14 With the sale on 
September t l  IN*
OEH 300

tetUM. which eterteMd Wrtt gf 

a* Sheriff gf f

nate Cowrt*, F ter Ida. m art 
M U t i l i r l i  O tM rlBgG  aa

ot SambwN Camfy- Fi
wtM M it:1 * "  “
o n  «r
OMreel
suited te an* and aa oetoftng 
item, ef ma Freni tWBM) Osar 
ot m* etape gf ma SambteM 
Camfy CirR m wi in Santera 
F ter ire. Bte abaua I M o M

Tkte *aU gate te bMag e 
te fta Ute tahtiy ma 1 

of leecuften.
Jem I  Pgm.st«rtN 
Simlnete Ckunfy. Fter 

T* k* pubUobad: Aeg. ST, Sogf- 
3. 14 11. Wire lha sate m  
SaptamborP. t*B*
OEH 353

OF THE NTN

H filim t i  f ttWHTT
c A S it ra re iM b t lra te  

OEREOALJ

COLLATERAL MORTGAGE. 
LTD.

• PLAINTIFF,

NANCY LERICSOte ANO 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. IP
MARRIED; HARRY_____
ACKERMAN; UNKNOWN 
TENANTIS)

Off FENOAJfTlSI.

TOi HARRY ACKERMAN
If IMng.

by- tkreuEfi. undor or against 
m* named Defondontle); and 
th* ■toremowtiomB named Op
tendantls) and such at tha 
alerementtenad unknawn O* 
fendente and euch at lha 
eloremenlloned unkneens De

sullurte 
YOU ARB HEREBY NOT I 

FIED met an aetten hat been 
reel*** a mart 

e  tetmetng raat ertp  
and being and tltuat 

in SEMINOLE County. Fieri 
. more particularly 1

LOT 41. HIDOCN LAKE. 
PHASCClII. UNIT II. AC 
CORDINO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK V . PAGES U 
THROUGH 4t. PUBLIC REC
O RD S O P  S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
mor* commonly known at l*1 
CROOKED PIN E  DRIVE. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA32771.

This ectlen ha* baon tiled 
against you and yaw are re
quired te serve *  copy of your 
written dotane*. II any. te It an 
SHAPIRO 4 F ISHMAN. At
torneys. whore address I* SM 
North Rte Street. Suite IBS. 
Tampa. Fler Id* 13***MI1. on or
*- - *—  t ■ ii s« iw >1 ■ » «a ireare ---*uPTort jfjMvmovr ira*i mm
III* the ortgmel with the Cterk of 
mi* Court either botore torvka 
on Pteimifft ottornoy or Imme

will I 
Iho reltol

WITNESS my hmd and real 
of Ihls Court an tho nnd dwy of 
August, IN*.
ISEAL)

MABYANNE MORSE.
CLERK
Circuit and County Courts
•y: Cecelia V. Ekern 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Aug. 34 31. Sogf. 3, 14
12!_________________ B in  m
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT POR 

SEMI N O LI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
Fite Number W-TST-CP 

IN REi ESTATE OF 
VIOLETHELIN 
McLau g h lin .

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* administration at th* 
estate of VIOLET HELEN 
MCLAUGHLIN, deceased. PIN 
Number 1*313 CP. I* ponding In 
tho Circuit Court tor Sam loot* 
County. P lorlda. Probate 
Division. Iho address of which I* 
301 N. Park Avenue. Sanford. 
Florid* 13771. Th* name* and 
addresses of th* personal re pre- 
senlellv* and th* personal rep
resentative's attorney ere retLulb U » I - - -TO* in DEt̂ e,

All Interested person* are 
required to HI* with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: It) all claim* 
against Ih* estate and (3) any 
ob|ocll*n by an Interested 
person on whom this notice I* 
served met challenges the valid
ity ot the will, th* qualification* 
ol tho personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ef the 
cooct.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OGJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Del* ot the first publication of 
mi* notice of administration: 
August II. IN*.
Personal Representative: 

MARGO WOOOWARO l/k/a 
MARGOJEANNE 
McLAUGHLIN 
US* Mal tby Drive 
Deltona Florida 1173*

Attorney lor
Personal Representative:
Robert k . m cinto sh .

ESQUIRE
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 

JULIAN. COLBERT. 
WHIGHAM4 SIMMONS. P.A. 

Florida Bar No 17*30}
TOOWFIrst Street. Sultan 
Post Office Boa 1130 
Senferd. FI 33773 1110 
Telephone: (407) 173 3171 

AS34SII*
Pubi »h August II. September
7. IN*
DEH 334
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Swimmers ready to go
By MARK BLYTHE
Herald sports writer

With u defending stair champion
ship team and five other competi
tive squads Seminole County will 
once again be a hotbed for swim
ming In 1989.

Lake Brantley's girls won the 
state championship a year ago and. 
though losing two Important 
seniors, they return a great deal of 
talrnt this year and cun possibly 
make It two years In a row.

The boys will feature another 
hotly contested buttle between 
Lyman and Lake Mary with Dike 
Howell looking to apply pressure.

Oviedo and Seminole are having 
trouble with numbers. Seminole Is 
also having trouble pruetlclng as Its 
practire pool has been closed for 
renovations.

"W e've had a real problem trying 
to practice." Seminole coach Tony 
Ackerson said. "It's been difficult 
because we're still trying to get 
people out. but It's tough when you 
don't havcu place to practice."

Seminole will begin sharing pool 
time with Lyman High School to get 
In as much practice time as possi
ble. The Tribe Is coming off a 
strange year as both the boys and 
girls teams were weak In dual meet 
action but both fared well In the 
district meet.

"W e  peaked for the district and 
that's how I wanted It." Ackerson 
said. "We also had a lot of people 
become eligible right before the 
districts and they step|>cd In and did 
a nice job."

The boys team which placed 
fourth In the district a year ago will 
have close to 10 members plus

divers und Is led by Jeff Belford.
"W e're looking for big things fnim 

him (Belford)," Ackerson suld. "He's 
been looking real good In the few 
practices we've had so far."

Belford wus part of the stale 
qualifying medley relay team last 
year and hopes to return to the state 
level In his senior season with 
Seminole. Belford also owns the 
school rerord In the breaststroke.

Other Seminole athlrtes to watch 
will be Kusty Keeling a senior diver 
and sophomore Bryan Pavlak. Sem
inole will ulso look to beef up Its 
squad In the next couple of weeks to 
add depth for the season.

"Things are looking good and I'll 
be happy to get the team back In u 
pool." Ackerson said. "It really 
hurts when you don't grt the proj»er 
practice time."

Seminole's girls will Ik- led by

Cissy Burgess who owns nearly 
every school record. Burgess had a 
strong Junior season and looks to be 
among the state's Ix-st this year.

"We're really looking forward to 
seeing her do well this season," 
Ackerson suld. "She's been looking 
real good and wr expect her to 
uncork vime really good times."

Seminole will have to wait a few 
weeks to finally get a taste of any 
kind of competition as It's first few 
meets were scheduled at Its home 
|MH»I.

"W e won't get to compete for 
awhile." Ackerson said. "But that 
may not be so hud since we really 
haven't been together much."

Lyman Is looking to have another 
strong year In both the girls and 
boys. The boys won the conference 
last year and return n strong unit 
[B e e  Swimming. Page 2B

L io n  b o y s  n e t tw o
F rw M tiffrtH d i

Oviedo setter Eddie Pizzano played two brilliant matches for the Lions, 
leading them to victories over both Apopka and West Orange Wednesday

AI*OPKA — Oviedo whipped both 
AfMipka and West Orange In the 
opening boys volleyball matches for 
uil three teams Wednesday night at 
Apopka High School.

The Lions thumped Apopka 15-3. 
15-H before routing West Orange 
15-7. 15-0 to give them u quick 2-0 
record this season. Oviedo will 
return touctlon today In DeLund.

"In  our first match, ugalnst 
Apopka, we were real Jittery." 
Oviedo coach Terry Kzepkowsk 
said. "W e played well enough to win 
but we weren't really doing the kind 
of things It takes to win."

Oviedo turned It on In Its second 
mutch, though, and Icll no doubts 
who the better team was as the 
offense and defense both sparkled.

"In the second game we played 
good defense und got our spikes 
d o w n ." Hzepkowsk said. "O ur  
blocking was ulso very good and we 
had good setting for our hitters."

Eddie Pizzano played a brilliant 
all-around mutch for the Lions us he 
had four aces In the four games and 
used an effective Jump serve to keep 
his teams opponents off balance.

"(Eddie) Pizzano served real well

for us und his setting was tremen
dous." Rzepkowsk said. "He also 
came up with some clutch plays at 
the net fonts."

Zach Hudgins played a major role 
In the second match as he sat nut 
the first. Ilndgins came up with six 
big kills In the West Orange con
frontation and got the Oviedo of
fense rolling.

"Zach Hodgins was the key In the 
second match." Hzepkowsk said. 
"He really got things going with his 
spikes and blocks."

Tom Ezell ulso had u strong 
match for the Lions as he had u total 
of nine kills In the two matches to 
lead the Oviedo offense. Bill Barto 
and David Gould ulso added strong 
support with their net play.

Oviedo will look to continue Its 
strong play today when It travels to 
DcLand for Its opening Seminole 
Athletic Conference match of the 
season. Oviedo Is Icxiklng to Improve 
on last years fourth place finish and 
would like to start off the conference 
schedule with a win.

"We want to play consistently." 
Hzepkowsk suld. "I think now that 
we have u couple of games behind 
us we'll be all right."

Tribe, Ram girls enjoy opening match success
From staff reportsreports

r if'giT siSeminole High School's girls 
volleyball team opened its season 
with a lough 15-12. 15-10 victory 
over Bishop Moore Wednesday  
night in the season opener for both 
teams.

Seminole. 1-0. will return to 
action today In Kissimmee Osceola 
and will try to continue winning. 
Both Bishop Moore und Osceola arc 
Important confrontations for Semi
nole since Ixitli teams are district 
opponents.

"W e played a good defensive 
match." Seminole conch Beth Corso 
said. "Yolanda Ikiker. a returning 
senior, gave us only one point but 
she was real Important to our 
defense."

The Trllie was led by Krlckct 
Snow who had eight service (minis 
and had nine kills in the game. 
Snow also served the winning point 
in each of the games. Charlene Guy. 
a newcomer to Seminole had five 
kills In her first match.

Shawn Cohen had seven service 
points and thn-c kills as Heather 
Brown had four (mints serving und 
eight kills. Jennifer Benge also 
played well at the net and set well 
for Seminole.

"W e  hail some Jitters in the 
opening game but settled down." 
Corso said. "W e looked much better 
in the second game.''

In other action Wednesday night 
Lake Mary hammered Apopka 15-2. 
15-2. at Lake Mary In the both

school's season o|M'iier.
Lake Mary, which Is coming off 

one of Its best seasons, returned 
several key players from last years 
team and are looking to Ik* a force 
this year.

"Apopka had trouble with Its 
serve receiving and we never really 
were tested." Lake Mary coach 
Cindy Henry sakl. "W e didn't get in 
its much attacking as I would have 
liked."

cnee. They have some good athletes 
hut I think they've had a tough time 
being able to practice, they have 
something wrong with their gym.” 

Henry was especially pleased with 
the play of soplmmorc Turn Calvin 
who served reid well for the Hams. 
Lori Lcckle and Kelly Jacobo added 
support us did veterans Tummy 
Scott. Heather Peters and Mellissa 
Man.

"We'll see Just what kind of team

Academy flattens SCC 
in fall season opener

By DEAN SMITH
Herald correspondent

The Seminole Community College 
Haiders baseball team opened a 
41-game fall schedule with a 9-3 
loss to Wes (tinker's Florida  
Baseball School Academy Wed
nesday afternoon at San ford  
Stadium.

Leading FBS. a year-round team 
that plays nearly every day. was 
Mark McCllnuck of DeLund who 
came up with three hits In the

scven-Innlng contest.
Head Coach Jack Panlelias and 

assistant Lefty Hcnuud of the 
Haiders, made sure that all 35 
players who dressed saw action.

Because of construction at the 
college and Inclement weather this 
was the first day that Semlnle has 
been on the field.

The next action for the Haiders 
will lx- next Tuesday when they 
again take on Florida Baseball 
School at Sanford Stadium. Game 
time Is 4:30 p.m.

Dike Mary will n-liirn In  action 
tonight against always lough Lake 
Howell. The two schools will also 
play in boys volley hull action before 
the girls.

"Everyone for us looked good." 
Henry said. "Apopka will Ik- much 
better after they gel some expert-

we have lommomw." Henry said. 
"W e’re still untested and I'm anx
ious to see how we look against a 
lough team.

Loch Lowe also played Wednes
day night and drnp|>cd a 15-12. 15-0 
match to M elbourne Central 
[ See Volleyball. Pale 2B

J & J, Sanford Electric win 
big in wom en’s softball
By DEAN BMITH
Herald correspondent

runricaiors t r-*» in a game caneu 
after four Innings. J A J scored 
six runs in the first Inning, two 
runs in the second, and nine runs 
In the third to complete the 
scoring.

Paulk collected the five RBI 
with a double, single, and a 
sacrifice fly. She also scored two 
runs. Also contributing were 
Jackie S u ggs  (doub le , two 
singles, two runs scored, three

See Softball. Page 2B

The electric companies. J A J 
Electric and Sanford Electric, 
were the both big winners In 
Sanford Women's Slowpltch Full 
Softball League ucllon at Ft. 
Mellon Park Tuesday night.

In the first game of the evening 
Sharon Paulk drove In five runs 
to lead a 15-hil attack us J A J 
d e f e a t e d  C e n t r a l  F l o r i da

Lake Howell starts football season ranked No. 9 in 5A

flN BRIEF

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yount, rookltt powor Browors

ANAHEIM. Calif. — Robin Yount and rookies 
George Canale and Bill Spiers clobbered home 
runs Wednesday night, leading the Milwaukee 
Brewers to a 7-4 victory over the slumping 
California Angels.

The third-place Angels, who have lost six of 
seven games, fell 5 1-2 games behind Oakland 
In the American League 
W e s t .  M i l w a u k e e  
snapped a three-game 
losing streak with the 
triumph.

Yount and Canale hit 
two-run homers and 
Spiers connected on a 
solo blast to support 
starter Chris Boslo.
15-9. The rtght-hnndcr 
pitched 8 1-3 innings, allowed eight hits and 
four runs.

Elsewhere In the AL on Wednesday. Oakland 
held off Boston 7-5: C leveland blanked  
Baltimore 9-0: Detroit routed Kansas City 11-5: 
Toronto trimmed Chicago 4-2: Texas edged 
Minnesota 3-2: and New York bounced Seattle 
5-3.

SOFTBALL

Man's tall leagues forming
The Sanford Recreation Department have 

announced the formation of men's Class B and 
C softball leagues for the fall.

The cost to enter will be $275.00 per team 
Teams will lie permitted a maximum of 20 
players and all must be 16 years or older at time 
of t he first game.

Cut off date for fees for both leagues will bo 
Friday. Sept. 15. The B league will play at Chase 
Park on Monday nights starting Sept. 25 und the 
C league will play at Chase Park on Wednesday 
nights starting Sept. 27th.

Interested parties should contact the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 330-5697 between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

FOOTBALL
Sanders to play for Falcons

ATLANTA — Delon Sanders ended his 
baseball season In the middle of a game with the 
New York Yankees Wednesday night and 
headed to Atlanta to begin Ills NFL career with 
the Falcons.

The Falcons and the lawyer for the flamboy
ant defensive back reached an agreement earlier 
In the night to sign the first-round draft pick 
from Florida State to a four-year contract.

Financial details of the contract were not 
Immediately available, but a Falcons spokesman 
said Sanders' lawyer. Steve Zuckcr. approved a 
four-year pact with an option year.

It was not dear whether Sanders would pluy 
In Atlanta's season-opener Sunday In Los 
Angeles against the Hams.

Sanders was playing left field for the Yankees 
In Seattle Wednesday night. He was 0 for 3 and 
left the game after flying out to left In the top of 
the seventh. He shook hands with his Yankee 
teammates and headed for the airport.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cardinals just half gam e back

NEW YORK — Ozzle Smith scored on a 
grounder from third base in the eighth Inning 
Wednesday night and Pedro Guerrero knocked 
In two runs to lift the St. Louis Cardinals to a 3-2 
victory over the New York Mets.

The victory put St. Louis a half game behind 
first-place Chicago In the National League East. 
The Mets are in fourth 
place. 3 ^  out of first.

Smith reached on an 
e r r o r  by  s e c o n d  
baseman Gregg Jef
feries to open the eighth 
Inning and went to 
third on a single to right 
by Jose  O q u e n d o .
Smi th scored on a 
grounder by Guerrero.

The winner was Frank DlPlno. 7-0. the third 
Cardinal pitcher.

Elscwhrre In the NL on Wednesday. Montreal 
out-slugged Pittsburgh 11-6: San Francisco 
bounced Atlanta 7-2: Philadelphia hammered 
Chicago 9-1: Cincinnati beat Los Angeles 9-5: 
and San Diego shaded Houston 3-2.

BASEBALL
1:30 p.m. — SC. St. Louis Cardinals at New 

York Mets. |L|
□8:30 p.m. — SUN. San Diego Padres at 
Houston Astros. ID
FOOTBALL .

H p.m. — ESPN. College. Washington State at ' 
Brigham Young. ID  
TENNIS

3 p in.. 7:30 p.m. — USA. U S . Open. 
Uu.iricitin.il matches. |l.)

By OBAN SMITH
Herald correspondent

For the first lime In school history, the Silver 
Hawks of Lake Howell High School are ranked in 
the presrason Class 5A slate football poll.

In a poll released Tuesday, the Florida Sports 
Writers Association pegged the Silver Hawks as 
the No. 9 team In the state. Defending national 
champion Pensaeola-Pine Forest was ranked No 
I

"It s quite an honor lor Lake Howell athletics." 
said Head coach Mike Hisccglia. "It's a feather in 
our caps, so to speak. It's nice that people around 
the state think enough ol our program to rank us 
this hlglilv

“But it really means nothing since w e haven't 
played a game Ail we've done is practiced and

played one half of football In a jamboree. Our 
performance against an always tough Winter 
Park Wildcat team will tell us a lot about how 
g ixn l we might In -.

"W e will put It to tlie kids that this Is quite an 
honor to he bestowed upon us and that they will 
have to (ml forth a lot of effort to uphold it. Ii 
gives the kids quite an lucentIve to do well."

This is not the first time that Lake Howell has 
been ranked In the state polls. They got as high 
as No. 4 in the state three years ago when they 
finished at 9-1 But this Is the lirst time they've 
been ranked in the preseason poll.

It Lake Howell s performance in ihc Jamtmrce 
Iasi week Is any indication the faith the writer's 
have shown is legitimate. In 24 minutes ol 
liHiiliall the Sliver Hawks scored a 27-7 victory 
over Lake Mary They scored on every possesion

but the last one and if they had had more time 
they might have scored then too

They did this despite Junior star running tuck 
Marquette Smith getting Just nine yards on five 
carries. But senior fullback Cortez Graves and 
senior quarterback Dan Vercek more than made 
the difference. The Silver Hawk defense was also 
Impressive holding the Hums to just 84 yards 
total offense with one Interception and one 
lumhle recovery.

"I was pleased with the execution.” said 
Hisccglia "It was |ust the opposite of the spring 
jamboree, when we were all tense and nervous 
and couldn't do anything right ."

II we continue In execute well and don t tense 
up .igainst Winter Park, we could make il an 
interesting game."

• 7  1
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NEW  YO R K  -  Defending *1 don
#1 ■ |MW|| oRfitNflcrtuTipioii occiii u n i  • pMnfiiiK v—* *  (Tiife 

with typical mechtne-Hke eTO- had 30 
cteacy. yielded raertlytwo versus I 
pane* to iK iem  o u io t i w c o * m m  
needey to cruise tnlo the eemlA- mid the 
nala of the u  s. Open jg iiiM i he wee

the way you want to ael into the 
U.8. Open aemlflnala." aatd 
Krtckstrln. the 14th aeed. *it*a a 
great opportunity. Maybe I'll

17-year-old

Sanford football signups

SANFORD —  Athletic Supervisor Jim Adana of 
the llaatwd Recreation Department boa an
nounced the aignupa for the IB M  Youth Ftaf 
Football League.

There will be two leagues. One la the Minor 
FootfaaB Conference for chddren agea 7-thni-V. All 
Interested players must be no younger than aeven 
nor older than 10 before December l  at. 1000.

The other league la the Major Football Confer
ence for children 10-12. All players muat be no

through Friday or to reglatsr In person no to the 
Downtown Youth Center, lower level of City Hall, 
or to the Weatalde Recreation Center on 
Persimmon Avenue. The Downtown Center ia 
open 8:30 a.m. to 7.-00 p.m. Monday to Friday 
and Weatalde la open from frOO a.m. to fcOO p.m. 
Monday to Friday. Feet will be 88.00 per person. 
Non-residents of Sanford srUl have to pay an 
additional 810.00 fee.

and four RBI. Tina Kimball artth 
two singles, one run scored, and 
two RBI. Cindy MUIer with two 
singles and three runs scored. 
Tammy Culp wttb one single 
and three runs scored, and Ttoa 

srtUt, ana «*ifgu  
One run scored.'

For Seko Air Freight Jennifer 
Templin had the only hli. a  first 
Inning single.

RBI). Lias Janes (double, single, 
two runs scored. RBI). Sue Sqjka 
(two singles. RBI). Michelle 
W idener (triple, three runs  
scored, taro RBI), Anita Smith 
(double, run scored, two RBI). 
Julie Ellen berg (single, three 
runa scored). Kim Eltonhead 
(single, run scored, RBI). Laura 
Clark (single, run scored. RBI). 
Ralston (single, run scored), and 
Beth Sparks (run scored).

ForCFF, which had 11 hits. It 
was Jo Sanders the way

tdu with a home run. double, single, 
•jjj two runs scored, and two RBI.

Also contributing were Rosa 
«vw Williams (ihree singles, run 
J**! sco red ), B e linda  Anderaon  
r (single, run scored, RBI). Edith 
aw  Chester (single). Tammy Whitley 
rl<k (single). Patricia Black (single), 
toy W an da  D av is  (single ), and 
and Mildred Bailey (RBI).

In game two Sanford Electric 
, t, scored six runa in (he first 

Inning, five runa In the second, 
and nine runa In the* third to 

-to, defeat Seko Air Freight 20-0 and 
end the game by the mercy rule. 

mk Sanford Electric pounded out 
E *  20 hits tn the contest. Doing the

Volleyball
playing In her Brat ever orga
nised voUeybaM match, served 
aeven consecutive points. In
cluding Ihree aces.

“1 know we have to work on 
three things to be successful." 
McFerren said. "A ttack ing, 
communication and serving. If 
we do those three things we'u be 
fine.

"W e had chances to kill the 
ball in the first game and we Just 
Upped the b a l over the net," 
added McFerren. "W e have to 
put the ball dawn and take It to
a Isa ttIIMp QCICVMC*

Catholic In Its season opener.
Loch Lowe showed what U 

could do In the opening game 
but then fell apart In the second 
game allowing MCC to take the 
easy victory.

"W e Just lost our Intensity." 
Loch Lowe coach Tina McFerren 
sold. “ But we gained confidence. 
W e know wnat we can do 
because of what we did tn the 
Brat game."

Loch Lowe had momentum In 
the Brat game as Chrlas Rash,

Swimming
that's the bottom line," Clark 
said. "But I'm real happy with 
my girls, they've been working 
hard and they finished fourth 
last year and everyone's back. 
Our goal Is to finish second In 
the SAC this year and we believe 
weeandothat."

Lake Brantley won the girls 
title a year ago and returns a 
great deal of talent led by senior 
JoDee Lake, who won two 
evenU tn the sU le meet last 
year, and Ryann Pauley a soph
omore who also won a pair of 
evenU at the state meet.

The team also has a trio of 
tough freshman coming in to 
Join the powerful and young 
■quad to moke tt a contender for 
the title once again. The only 
tram standing In the Lady Patri- 
ota way is Winter Park who 
finished second last year.

couple of atuda rule a couple of 
races."

Clark feels Its a tribute to the 
coaches who can get a  number 
of athletes out. train them and 
get them to place In the top 12 
and cam the team points tn 
different cvcnu.

The Greyhounds will be led 
this year by seniors Dave Bandy 
and Kevin Scott with Don Jones 
adding strength to the sprints.

"(Dave) Bandy could win two 
events at the state meet this 
year." Clark said. "Jones placed 
last year and Scott Is a good 
distance man. We also have a 
lough freshman in Ben Ren- 
nard."

Clark is equally as impressed 
with his girls and hopes they can 
come In second In the SAC 
behind the powerful Lady Patri
ots from Lake Brantley.

"Lake Brantley Is loaded and

v this year. The girls
*t» Anmony finished fourth In the SAC a year
norMUi! ?  ^ul ***** no* *08C any °nc to

graduation.
"The boys ore pretty strong." 

Lyman coach Don Clark said. 
"A t first I didn't think we'd have 
much depth but that's starling 
lo change."

Clark la concentrating on his 
swimmers that have Just come 
out and is trying to get them Into 
shape for the big meets later in 
the season.

" In  sw im m ing you score 
through 12 places," Clark said. 
"It 's  not going to help me if 1 
finish with two guys up front 
and no one else In the field. I 
need lo have people finishing 
eighth, ninth, and 10th.

"That’s how you win meets," 
added Clark. "Mot by having a

Orlando Jal Alai
Aaron Krlckatain (M), Grow* Points. al Brigham Young. (L)

Mich.. Art. Jay earner (11). PIsaMNM. 14  TINMM
-  us. US. om. *•"•» m-ramn.1

Ctrnuny. dal. Yannkh Noah. Franc*. * 1  malchta, (L I.*lina l7N y m 
* * ♦ * •  _ . .  1 3 pm. -  US. US. Qpan. Ml .ad doublet

Ms** Davbtat final. <l>
tawMsab inBp.m.-WCPX4U.S0p#«Mlshli*ila

John McEnroe, New York, and Mark
WoadlarAa. Autlrwia. M  Pawl Annacona, «■ ■ ■ ■ —l
KnuvUla. Term. (7), and Chrltla Van R * A U M I  8 P  T N I  R A Y
nabvro. Croat Hack. HV. IS), 44  >4 41, 1
41; Kan Flach U), St. Lowlt. and M a r t
lasaaa. Baca BaMa.*t. Jam FitiparaM (1). Ousts Si tbs Diy
AMtralla. and Andert Jarryd. S tiSn. 41  "You need two guys to play a

m a w i i M i n  great match. Today, he was
M rta M a ii  pretty much by himself out

Martina Navratilova. Aapon. Cota, and Ih r rr  "
Hana Mandllkova. Aualralia (Al. Ail Janny -  V an u lvk  H u h  in, i n i)
■yrna and Janlna Thanpaan. AutireUe til). *  YOttMCk NUfl. utter losing
«t.»i. In straight sets to Boris Becker In

,hc ,tua,,crf,nal!, ° r ,he u s -
Nlklae Kwlti lit. Swvden. dal Ernatlo

NO PICKET UNE -
Nightly At 7

(Except Sun.)

Noon Matinees Monday, 
s \  Thursday, Saturday

y  1 7  9 2  &  4 3 6  

Reservations

331-3074

San Franciaco n  »  v t  -
Jan OMfa M U  .U  t

San Franctaca BD — Nam# 111): 
Atlanta (1). Sapt It. 11. Cincinnati 111. Sapt 
11. ta, tan Owgo (1). Sept. IS. 14 17; Lat 
Anpatae ID, Sapl I*. » ,  11; Howalon ID. 
Sapt. n. n. 14 Away (M>: Atlanta II). Sapl 
1; Howatan ID. Sapl 4 1. M; Lo* Angela* ID. 
Sapt 11 14 17; San Owgo ID. Sapt 7t. 14 
Oct I

San Dwga ID) -  Hama (ID : Lot 
'Angela* |]|, Sapt. 4 ». 10. Hawalan ID. Sapt 
,11. II; Atlanta (1). Sapt II. 14 Cincinnati 
n il. Sapl » .  M. V. San Franciaco ID. 
.Sapt If. 14 Oct. 1 Away I Ml- Howl tan (II.

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

4 Al IKANSMISSIUN VVUKl U



Sports program more than sports

w tn n la ^ a a p ic t

wnOOf III# OWCI Of In# i f

but also p r a c t i c e , “  B a t e a e  e a td .  
Ills and "G reen w ood  L a k e s  M idd le  

9ol#ociJi has Imscq filMS' 0#oofi jpop##* 
ram baa lat practice site la  tke past aad  

are b m v  have three or tour teams 
M  much there."
activities The first practice at the

be a t  a team. It's bo 
ust you. It's a team, 
auae of our phlloeo-at lOtSO a.m. aad 1:30 p.m. at Flea World,

Talking about son’s death helped

review of skills learned at pre- and Idy llw ilde  E lem entary  kids to sign up this year, 
vloua ar salmis, and then the School In Sanford. All projpsms are open to both
learning o f new skills. Each The first basketball practice girts aad boys. Kates* said all 
session ends with a "huddle" In will be held at the YMCA. hut the baseball foams usually
which  health, nutrition and {Most of the practice sessions hpve quite a  tow girls in them, 
teamwork are discussed, and the are held on T u esdays and . To register, ooc can pick up a 
day’s  practice la erttiqued. Thursdays betw een 5-9:30 p.m.. form at the BenUnoto County

—Having Am. Eateas raid no Ehteaastod. YMCA. located on Lonfwood-
offlctal aeons of games are kept. During the last six weeks of Lake Mary Road, near Lake 
a lth o u g h  the  p a rt ic ip an ts  each station, games and track Mary High SchooL 
usually keep track. Everyone meet* are held on Saturday Coots far the pcoyam arc aa 
who registers plays in every mornings. follows; soccer. •3 9 ,te n̂ M CA
game aa that no one to a  bench Basketball season begins Dec. members, 138 far non-member*; 
warmer, he said. 2 with a registration deadline of basketball. 138 far members.

*‘U doesn't matter how ‘godd Nbv. 29. Baseball starts Feb. 17, *35 far non-members;,fj|Ml and
y o u  a re  o r  b o w  b a d  you  with a registration deadline of coaches pitch. §35 far members, 
are—we're going to try to play Feb. 14. Track and field starts §45 far non-members; and track 
you at least hau of the game." April 10. with registrations due and field, §20 for members, §30 
Eateas said. "The kids are going April 4. far non-members,
to be labeled winners and losers . All coaches are volunteer*. Fees are due on the regtotra- 
later In life. Right now. it’s for Eateas said some are high school tlon deadlines. Fees Include 
them to learn and have fun. Let or college students, but he likes team shirts, about tsro weeks of 
the kid decide when he grows up Id recruit as many pannta to practice and atx weeks of games, 
w hether he wants to be a coach as possible. For more Information, call the .

question following my son's .
til, | wan ■*Tv*fr»g in the

checkout tine at the grocery convtnced  that he m ade the 
atorc  the S atu rd ay  before right dectoton. Now hto son was 
Mother's Day; The’ gsmhmsn getting the help he needed aad
ahead ef r m  Baked are tf l had he>wMldn*t-be responsible for 
any Mother’s  DaV plana. I said contributing to the possible lorn 
“ No." Then he asked me how of other Uvea. We said goodbye 
many children 1 had. I hesitated and wished each other luck, 
far a moment, then said. "Three. When 1 got to my car. I sat and
but 1 lost my son in January—  cried far a  few minutes. Yea, It 
that’s why I’m not celebrating hurt to talk about m y son’s 
this year." death, but In a  small w ay. I had

He asked how old my son was. helped someone else, 
and was hto death an accident. I Now when someone asks me 
told him my son was 29. and I how many children I have. I wtU 
felt that h is  death was an always answer, “Two daughters.

professional player, not when ] Youngsters learn hand-eye YMCA at 321-9944, 
he’s 6 ." coordination and how to hit the ^■~zr = ~

Estess encourages kids to fedl in T-ball. which Involves W S i S C i S  
participate In as many of the sw in g in g  at a s ta t io n a ry  
sports as they want, giving them baseball, Estesasaid.
options far future participation. In the coaches pitch program. m s s m B y * 1̂

"Each  program lasts eight coaches toss the halls to their V U H K B b T  
w eeks— long enough to un- own teams. Eateas said at that I
derstand the sport and acquire stage of aklU. kids throw too HOOCH I 
some skills in It. but not enough many wild pitches. Because — ^  ^
to develop the kids Into one*. coaches will try to throw good ^ ^ * * ^ * ^  
sport specialists," he said. "The pitches to team member*, the ■ ^ ’ J 
program can help kids decide * kids will learn how to hit a  ball |na>iiw 
what sports they want to pursue thrown over the plate, he said. | ABYSS* M  CM 
as they get older." ; The track and field teams |[pqT{i| w

Teams are formed on the basis competed with a couple of other H S U  •wor***r»c

accident because my eon loved and one eon who d ie d ."  If 
life so much I'm sure he would questions follow, I’ll answer 
never knowingly overdone on them.
drugs—but like so many young But not including my son who 
p eop le  o f  h is  g en e ra tion , died to like raying that he never 
overdosing on drugs was some* existed. With 29 yean o f metno- 
thing that only happened to "the ties, some good, some bad, my 
other guy." son will always live In m y heart.

The man was very sympsthet- §  ACM AMUTTO H O T — I
tc and told me that be had CNF T IR E S
recently turned hto 19-year-old
son In to the police for selling DBAS H O T I l t i  M y heart 
drugs. He said he had mixed goes out to you and to all parents 
reelings about what he had done, who have lost a child in death.

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FR EE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES
thoTNOu*HCTraTDs

SANFORD VERTICALS
“A Bfutltul How Otrotllon For to tow 1*
750 Wylly Ave., Sanford (  )

7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 12.
Anyone Interested In becom

ing a part of the troupe’s pro
ductions, onstage or backstage, 
Is encouraged to attend.

For membership Information, 
call Cyndl Knecht at 330-0715.

Auditions for the first show of 
the 1969-90 season, "Egad, the 
Woman in White.” will be held 
at the Sanford Woman's Club. 
309 S. Oak Ave., on Sept. 13 and 
14. starting at 7 p.m. For 
audition information, call John 
Olbert at 323-9569.

Following to a listing of this 
season’s productions. All shows 

except for

(UOIPG-IlVS) too

EH a Bwdsr rm •• fltoaah MM
p a  24 m

begin at 8 p.m 
Sundays, which feature 2 p.m. 
matinees.

Egad, the Woman In White, by 
Tim Kelly: Nov. 3 .4 .5 . 1 0 . 1 1.

Barefoot in the Park, by Nell 
Simon: Feb. 0,10.11. 16. 17.

The Mousetrap, by Agatha 
Christie: April 27. 28. 29, May 4. 
5.

Musical Revue: June S. 9. 10.
15. 16.

t*» s e a  p  (u i» « ia«v  HHSgE E 5  E  O S S s
U& (bl* OtsrtsHsul l/Utoi (tw)
a  ibU

30 (lw»)
OQI pyiUgMiig ^  [Tg§#T Ib IBi  
WTHtiWiM. |A.0n<W> U l W a  Ksstofll font B  Us fc w  (10201 fU)

For 24-hour listing*, too TV Wook Issuo of Friday, Sopt. 1 SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL
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B a lp W n M Uttifirfi'n T iV

CLASSIFIED A D S
Somlnola Orlando • Wintar Park
322-2611 831-9993

wSam

P i* S L

wAptobi/iutmti** m it i**

M H IM U n iC U T N I I

W 'C H I

M , i -  M f.nlw dfw t p  w* o n  Ewrmi

_ __p in mo rorfT»an«

MARYANN! MORS!
A* CNrk at lha Circuit Caurt. 

Seminal* Caunty. Probata 
Division
Publhh Sapt. t, 14. II. lb. IWt 
M l  44

LBBAL ADVERTISEMENT
INVITATION TO RID 

SURPLUS COMPUTRR 
■OUI H U N T

u m m S £  will ha racalvad 
by Rm City at Santord, Florida 
In lb# FyrckMini Otftca. Room 
lit, until 1:3! AAA. September 
M. Mb.

Tha Sealed Rib* will ba 
publicly opened lalar Mat tamo 
bay at l:b i A M  In lha City 
CanwnlaaMn Chamber*. Room 
117, Santord. City Hall.

Specif kef tana anb ttia prapar 
bib term ara avail***. at no 
ca*l In ttia Purchasing Office, 
aa N Park Avanu*. Santord, 
T L a n i.

Tha City at laniard reserves 
tha fight Ip accapt ar ra|aci any 
ar all bid*. wflh ar without 
cauaa. la walva technicailti** or 
la accapt lb* bid which In lit 
ludpamant batt tar vat Mia In far
atl at lha City.

CrTV OF SANFORD
Waltar Shaarln
Purchasing Apani 

Pubilth Sapt 7. I***
M IS *

arty, lying and being and slfuaf 
ad In SEMINOLE Caunty. Fieri 
ba, mar* particularly date r>bob

**LOT*7A, AND THE WEST 31 
FEET OF LOT 1. BLOCK It. 
SANLANDO. THE SUBURB 
B E A U T IF U L . SANFORD 
SECTION. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
COROEO IN PLAT BOOK 1. 
AAOC 44. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.
mora commonly known aa !M 
FRANCES CIRCLE. ALTA 
MONTE SPRINGS. FLORIDA 
atoi.

Thl* action tiaa boon Iliad 
agalntl you and you ara ra 
qulrad to larva a copy ol your 
wrlttan dalanaa, It any. to It an 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. Al 
I or nay t. whata addratt It 150 
North Roe Strati. Suita KD. 
Tampa. Florida n t f t  Mil. on or 
hatora Octobar 5, It**, and Ilia 
tha original with tha Clark at 
thl* Court tlthtr hatora tarylca 
an Plain tiff a attornay or Immt 
dlalaly tharaaftar; otherwit* a 
datauit will ba an far ad against 
you tor *w ra l It I damandad In 
•ha Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and taal 
ot thl* Court on tha Itt day ol 
Sapt ambar. 1*0*

MARYANNE MORSE.
Circuit and Caunty Court*
By: JanaE. JatawK
Deputy Clark

Publish: Sapt 1.14. It. II. IN* 
DEI4I

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "HuttMOds ar* Ska hr a* Thdy 
go out II unattended.” —  Zta Zta Gabor

MBDICAL

COMnUTTWC

Varlabto hr*. Oapandabillty a 
mu*lt EapbrtmtoO pratorrad 

Apply to Aar tan: 
NMbavaa NaaRh t e a  Caalar 

NOHMItoarMto A*. Sawt..BOE/N 
ACT IN TV COMMERCIALS 

HIGH WAY
NOIXPERIINCE -ALLAGES 

KIDS. TEENS.
VOUttO ADULTS, FAMILIES. 

MATURE PEOPLE. ANIMALS. 
CALL NOW!

CHARM STUDIOS
i i w w n H t  i k t . taa*

L » g i l  N o t l c f

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIOHTERNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLICOUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO S**34CA «* P  
NCNB NAT IONAL SANK OF 
FLORIDA,

Plaintiff,

VICTOR HOCHMAN and OLGA 
HOCHMAN. hi* wtto. ATICO 
SAVINGS BANK and SPRING 
VALLEY FARMS 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC . a Florida corporation.

Datondant* 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolice I* hereby given that an 
tha !t!h day at September, IN*, 
al ll:M Am. at tha Watt Front 
door ot tha Courlhoute ot Sami 
note County, Florida, tha un 
dafUgrwd Clark will otter tor 
ula lha following detcribed real 
property;

Unit I I .  Wintar Spring* 
Centra, a condominium accord 
Ing to tha Declaration ol Con 
dominium and Eah-bUt anna rad 
thereto, recorded April *. INI. 
In Otllclal Record* Booh 14]*. 
peg* 1474, public record* ot 
Saminolo County. Florida; and 
In Plat Booh X>. page 30. public 
record* ol Saminolo County. 
Florida, together alth an un 
divided Interact in lha common 
aNmanti and limited common 
•lament* daclorod in tald Do 
deration ot Condominium to bo 
an appurtananca to Ih 
condominium unit 

Tha atorataid Ml* will ba 
mad* puriuan! to lha Final 
Judgment ol lha Fertctotur* In 
Civil No. WKMCAOaP. new 
ponding In th* Circuit Caurt In 
Saminol* County. Florida 

Dated thl* Nth day ot Augutt. 
IN*
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
By CataiiaV Ekorn 
Al Deputy Clark 

Pubilth Aug It. Sapt in * 
OEM m

c w r a o c a r iM 's
Willing t*  tab* taat lor 
cartlltaatton. EicaUant war* 
Ing conditional Superior rated 
facility I Friendly paapt*.

M BARY MANOR 
aa M. Nary. 17 A « .  Oib*ry. FI 

Man. tbrv Fri.
♦AM *i OPAL 4*1 t4M H O

C J t A 'S iW H

FULL AND PART-TIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 
ALL SHIFTS! EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED. IXC. BENEFITS. 
STCAOY A DEPENDABLE 
PEOPLE AMUSTIAPPLYI

■ IQi/H

COMTNCTIOMMLnUMS
Caribbean It land* or local I

TO........................ *45 HOUR I
HPM1W-TA LENT BUILMBS 
COOKS* CASHIERS

Full TIME

Hourly wage plu* bonud 
Apply at; Amoco. MOO W. SR 
aa, Santord. or MO W. Lake 
Mary Blvd- Lake Mary, FI. 

Oaltaaa - laparlaacad dag 
Call tor appoint 

...............574 47X
DIRECT SALES

12 TO 1 1 Y R 1 010

Wo art looking tor butlnatt 
or Ian fad toon* interacted In 
getting direct tala* aapari 
anca. Apply In parton. b* 
twaan 1 4PM, Man.-Frl. 
[pleeeeetk tor Day*or Bill)

THESANFORDHIBALO 
CIRCULATION DIPT.

Ml NORTH FRENCH AVI. 
SAHFORP, FL.

Ear* Maaay typing at homa 
SXLOGO/yaer Incoma potential 
Detail*. I *01 *474000 Eat. B 
g in_______________________

Earn ktoaey typing at homa 
UQ.OOO/ytar income petontlal 
Oat all*. 1101447 moo E ll B
g in_______________________

(UCTIOIIIC TECH 17-111
Wilt train................. I I«l NM

J B H Wartd Nt/ratuadibto 
ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRICIANS
MO M if f  is

For commercial and rasldan 
Hal werfc In Oranga and South 
Saminol* Counll** Apply in 
parton 1577 S Park Dr 

Santord

I* hiring part lima worker* Nr 
oorty morning (SlOAM) Kbit* 
In lha Alternant* Spring* and 
Wintar Parta Mall area*. 
Competitive wag** and ttaady 
wark. Ideal tor collage Ma
d a m * ,  In d  lo b b a r *  
houtawlva* and ratlroat.

Monam-SMI
KEYES FLA., INC. 

pay* tuition to Real Estate 
School!...............Collin —

Mutt have hamper fallen
m u

E (parlance pratorrad but will 
train. Call J lm »*447

LABORER w/abautlaar'* 
licooM • Far canat. ctoai _
trawl ...4N-7I 14 tCaaiiMarry)

S fe S IV IH
* i )h  K ' *< K 

i \UV\ I » M W IM

THURSDAY

t B t i w c k i t  

O u t  F o r  

Y o i i r s a l f

• On* Month Frag Rgnt
• Watgrfronl Uftstytoon
• Modem Fitngts Csntgr
• Indoor Racquttball
• BparMlno Jaeuni
• A Pool you can rgally 
tnakg • aptaah In.

W m

AIMMHTIOHIHSTMLIM
Eiparlancad pratorrad. PMd
pay, lull lima work 737 4113

Commercial •>parlance - hard
worker,..............Call 31517*5

LAWN SPRAY TICHNICIAN

imtiMCf ritnmo
Good company benatlttl Call tor

appolnlmanl............. 773 8730
M a id  a i p i t  l a n c e d  
. w/rotoronct*. A car. Tua* A
Frl* II....... ............  *43 1*40

MEDICAL

CMS, MM'S, IWS, ITS
Naadtd tor growing Longwood 
area Homa Htalfh Cara 
Agency LJva-la* aba needed.
Immediate thlh* available In 
Samlnole and Oranga coun 
He*. Pay rale inert*** ot- 
•active f/l/*t. Call Bobbl al 
Ml 7*74 tor Intorviaw

W E  H A V E  A J O B  
F O R  Y O U !

NCIO CASH NOW? 
WORK TODAY? 

BE PAID TOOAY? 
W*m*r a wdh vaMcab aam 
aa a*ba 50* par hear.

R IPO N T B AM 
3tB E. SECOND AT.

OIMMC Al 3 2 1 * 1 8 9 0

"COST PLUS FEE" 
Canted Bill T*IB*rt..4BMS4-7tM 

Licaaaa* RRN11SM

Aluminum Siding ~
JOB CAPIIII

ALUMINUM/VIHYL S101 NO 
SOFFIT A FACIA 

LOW PRICIS.........4*717*4***

Rob! RgpgUUrv^
BOAT R E P A iir ’ ^TEagSa*

to* M« *r No
itobISl** Tim 

w/1«yr*.«iplm -m *.

DOORS, FLOOR! DECKS
Lk.IRROMlMO............N4-434*

NEW. RBMOOIL REPAIR 
HOMEL OFFICES. STORIS 

AM type* canahvctbn Ha*/C*m 
m  4031 iOBalua. CBCIINN

Cirpontry
ALL CUSTOM CARPENTRY

him. m -m aiBXNN iw )
All type* *1 Cerp— h y. Ham* 

Rapaht, P* tatlag A Caramk 
TUa Bichprd Or***....m-IWI

I  Cl— nina St v IcbB
WANTED TO CLEANi Vecoat 

b n n  4 apH. O H n  claaaMg 
toal Fra* Killmatotl 315*4*1

Dry Wall
CUSTOM DR VWALL 

R*palr*l Fra# EtllMato*l 
Lk aaaad A B*ad*dl Oaaraa- 
toabl Pap earn A Kabckdawe
Caihagil............Cad 315113*

Gontral SarviCM ~
0*rry‘* M*cbaaHN Sarv.. lac 

LAWN EQUIP REPAIRS! 
Raaunabl* price* *57 373 07*7

He
44 Y IL

l«Mty Mb
m a m■S?TW

Ratlradl Small |*b*l Coll 
3213*34...........AM tor Chuck

Ham# ImprBVBmtnl
ALL CUSTOM CARPINTBy "

hbn. 331 M ill RX

BACK HOE. Dump truck. STwII.

OlKlng. 373 1M *or..3H *313 
BOB S FARM MAINTENANCE 

ibagRBaakladawNb
M7-SM-IW

Lawn Sorvica
C ^ n * y ' »  Hama Cera W«

mow/trlm/paint plus ganaral 
cleanup. Fra*a«l.3343857

BCTTEN QUALITY LAWN 
CARE • Betid. A Caoun. He 
lab to* *akaH.Fra***l J34315I

LARRY'S LAWN SiNViCB
On* lima larvica wakomal 
Lawn Mowlng/Trae Trimming 
Rameval/Haullng.....3353*41

Movlm SHBUlHf
MNMTIfif MPT. IMViK
Local and Siato Widal HO
diKount w/ed....Cel I **4 4*44

MINI MOVIRS A CLEANRRS-
Apl A rontolt. Local moving 
*  cleaning Call 32 7M7 tor

Iraaatllmatol

Paintins
)UR PAINTIALL YOUR PAINYINSI A 

Wallpapering eaodsl Oar 
prka* beat all aEtortl A-l
ratvlt*1735*454/wail 104

Bioutlfy Yturl 
ROBBINS PAINT IN*

Cttnfntftisl 6 M i M i i i  
Fr**o*liawto*l lasunbl 

Call Mb-Mil
Dan Fry*, roam* from * »  

E iter ion horn *400 15 yr*. 
* i * ...... Call anyHmat** 31*7

FRANK BaraAarl painting A 
prttiurt cleaning. II yrv aap. 
Rafaranca*...............11511*1

PrtBssrt dtaw ing
DUALITY

PRIUURB CLEANING
SaflUacflon guar an had Fra*. . . .  -------*tltm *to*7^^^*IIJ^M 07

Socrttarial Strvict
OFTICf OVIIUMDUMITD
14 HR. Sacralarlal Sarvlc* 

TEMP HELP In your ottical 
Pickup A delivery, 15 yr*. 

j a p  Ceil..............407 111 1*30

Construction/
| Survaylng |

MM FK ENTUPttSCS
CaH ructtoa LayouH 

9̂ 8 8  D9vak98MPSMff2 ^ 
dhlHNb*  *  Parking Lei* *  
Drainage Storm *  Water 
Saallary Sawar *  Read* 
(D O .T.) * A* Audit 

R M 3 N W

s Strvicts
caunvc ttfim  siivtcf

AIDCEMMICTIIE
Raptirt, ramadalln*! N* lob 
tea big or smalil Fra* 

...... CaU *74 t i l l
OAVE MEINT1EN TILBI Naw 

ar old work. Pan* a specialty. 
Free Ed. 115 yr*. eap. *W f*4» 

TALAMO CAM TILE ITI Ha tab

J|k M eC 1 7 «v# i£ _3 1 M 3 ll

Tr—  Sarvica
‘ e c h o l s t r ib  service
Fra# *»limatea I Lew Price* I 

Llc lnt...Stump Grinding. Tool 
'■■y*325777*

WiMint/Sh— t MgUl 
MNIUSIIIESS IN SMTMD
Compactor Sarvica Company 
Custom labricllon and w*id 
Ing. Machine shop and mobria 
unit 1*10 Sip** Av* 111 4711

>
I



*• - '!aL<l

I  * * n  »-* a .n ln u i __ TKoMi4«< *  *   J « A M  | A  *&6nT0fu n#T»0, ©•flTOfu, rIOflO« •  |nUf»<J#7, DwPiFmD#' f, IWV — M

W »> w > w < ll tod/ML

•M r 1:M PM  
•raftor*/*ctaim i*M

I bdrm. tar 1 ar I t ___
ftw  • r  Cali tap ta t

•M ta w o rW y .
J M M N M i  M  J

r M M W  mat Cm
l~ -....—

CaRi

a e n M W la w L / W *

Can. M/A. aicai 
m m  a ta a  auric*. m
t W K t a M t a

m

taarm.ihataa.aata 

■ANoDcBwSifAT t m

Mrwlbtom. Ihdfh. Town
waw• vainer/ w» jw* nooc

ratal blind*. eutsid*a y .  ratal
M l

t i M u a  u m  • tna 
• •  Aaa. I a  >

I M/A.

p r b r r l ir  u m  i t »  pm*

taraavata. cantata
aata.. sna 
M/A. pata.

Q m i v k t f a H

A *

taeerlh*ak,lhataeatal

MAN ttal tat VI L IA M
Lakd Add I barm....... to ll me
lbdrm«MameAup..MMtai 

larft I harm.'a

v :
tAM foao • N k t l h i  harm, 

aata. n u  Up/menfh ♦ 
Nta.raa*ai No pot*... “

M DiamM tar M a
m - m i i s t m

i h - h m i m s
------ ■-«------« / » ----A

V M W IH M W  / Mtanl

M H fW U W t¥ H lA  ~
t  harm 1 ham. CM A. t car 
■araaa, screenod parch, pata. 
Ma pot*. SPVmo Oaaa cradll 
ana ratarancaa rrartrra.

LA M  MANT NIALTV SSMtia

OP CALLS .“
" I  ranlaa my hama In I day." 
cammanlaa J. t. ta lantara la 
bar lantara Mar tad Classified 
Consultant. Mar aa « a i  
scheduled ta run an our l| Day 
Special Rata Samatalna you 
need ta advertise ta taw cost 4 
achtava racard breaking re
sults t Try aur Spaclta Id Day 
h a lt  4 e l im in a te  Ike 
puatawork over the number ta 
hays ta run an ad I It Is the 
towest cat! par I tna tar that 
many ceneecwtlve day*. Ad 
vertisers can cancel when 
result* ere readied and be 
hilled |ust tar the day* their 
adsarepublithedlll Call utl

taka 4 tennis tvtalabta In hack 
yard. U*S/md.ptu* SMS dip-

BIM TPiatT.......TM1M4UVI
Taka your time ta team the 
area'* price*, read*, shopping, 
ate. We manage over 400 
rental homes and otter a

nlng ta buy a kerne during me 
fir*! year.

1ANPONO

HUT TO OHM
Washington Oaks. ]  bedroom*. 
I 1/1 hem*, new carpeting. 
S47Smo. Call..........

1ANPONO Oil PLIX

im  H iu o m iiu
1/1. IPS mo. t- *oc.. Ig yard. 
Call m-MM. e*k for Nana.

S U I083! 2 BOtftL C0TTA6C
FURNISHED! Quiet retire 
menl park. Scum DeBery. 
*300 mo Clean I Call... 444«*oe

tUNLAMO 1ST AT IS
1 Mrm . new carpet*. *atra 
c le e n l  R a n g e / r e lr ig .

r/dryer.......SMOrnonm
PORTIA NIALTV

tUNLAND I  STATES • 1 bdrm. 
1 hem. UM mo plu* U50 sec 

Ut. Call..............H i MM
4/1. 1 story, tone*, garage, 

ca/ch. Security deposit poo 
Rent. U25 r n  14»I or *77 4M4

1 0 5 -D u p la x -  
T rlp tA x  /  W ent

DELUXE N F IE I
Cell n o tu i

*  SANF090DUNEX w
1 bdrm.. 1 bath, modern. Can. 
H/A. *400 month plu* deposit 

Cell U*M4ter UMJM
SANFORD

QUAMIPLH
1 bdrm. 1 be. wether/dryor. 
MO mo OM deposit Empire 
Realty Croup. Inc.. *3*MT7

111 O u N in  
JT rtp k tx  / N » M

ca/ch. Kitchen

1t7

W H m h d t t k - r
t HBtota/ch.ctaan.aapata.

A U m w i S S  CENTER - 
New eHko/Whod. M  ft. to 
I.4M N. Nay* wfto or w/a

pmMTMAMMta*

I IA - J U a I (s ta ts

NMnPtagwfyi
..Ml to. PM* M

VI...........|T"
117— Cam  m a rtia l

. m i
French. (Haw 17 Ml MM par 

“  High frame

On malar road In Winter 
high traffic, tom..

ready ta ga.
-S5HSSZ2Ls tZ J a ti.

m

children, C7S mg la*t watar

m sm m m

m  m- « .  fa m n  eg. w. fata ? 
aatta MtaNl Sta caftaRtacu

4 TOWNS INTERSECTION!

*T T MM M ^ b M dNtafi
i»ibta.btaveima*citai

Cellctatactllispm iw *

141— H am aa ta r  ta la
A R O V T REPO RISALISI 
INFORMATION ■ P I 7577 

§Og M. BALL. JR. P.A..CSJA  
LAKE MARY REALTY 733411*

ASSUM M U.K) OMUTTIM

INCLU0IN4 CLOSINO COST
1 4 *  bdrm. home* In Sen ford. 
Dellone/OeBery/Lh. Mery/ 
Long wood/Altamonte Spring*.

U.J0* down tori Mrm I Mm 
New carpel, newly pointed 
Inside 4  out. Inside utility, 
epplienees, garepe on Ig let 
Owner held mortgage...UFACS

LESS THAN S M M  BONN
1 bdrm., I 4 1 bam homes) 
Appliance*, wall la wall 
carpet 4 fenced yard*.

PAULOS40RNI 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

_________ n i4 »4 __________
Assume MyllwUde J/l. tei.tee 
LARRY MERMAN. BROKER 
A O N .....tal.hr*......JO N H

HOMES No U  down. M P 
»4 S * lM «* s l.H t

Laketronll Large let. 1/1. 
(Cracker style hemal Porches 
front and back. Ctal today! 
WALLACE CRESS REALTY 

__________HI-M77__________
*  cou tm rr setting *

All new Interior. VI. t* acre 
corner lot. 1 car garage. UM 
Narcissus. Sen lord FHA/VA 
financing available 443 MOO

i i  \ 1 1  h i  \ i  n
OOOO OEALI 4 bdrm . }  Mm. C 

H4A. screened parch, fenced.
gerego. Cell Quick I .....SALMI

E X C E LLE N T  TERM SI 1
bdrm. I>> both. Can. HLA. 
lemlly roam, garage, hugh 
Oak*, assumable, no quell 
tying! Only!.............. *4*000

323-5774
n o r m  m alty  H o u r

902 E lk  M ur M ,  SafllarA
SMUFFLiaOARD COURT IN 

VOUN OWN aACMYARDI 
Also e neat 1 bdrm house 
w/lge. lemlly room, formal 
liv ing room, new paint. 
C/H/A Only............. *44 100

CASSELRERRY OUPLEXI 
Owner enilousl Neel 1 bdrm*. 
lemlly room, porch, garage 
each sldal Walk lo new 
Publla's Large loti Creel 
rental history I      *70.100

RIVSXFRONTI IM ft. on SI. 
Johns! 114 ac.. east ol San 
lord. 1 bdrm collage with Ige 
deck Agreetroomll ...StM.000

■10 MOUSED 5 bdrm*. 1 belt)*, 
lemlly room, screened room, 
fenced tor kids I Corner lot! 
Lease option! *73.100

407-330-9124 attic* 
407-323-4712 <

Government Manse* trees II.ta
ll Repair Alto las delinquent 
proparlies Call *05 444*515 
E*t. 11* lor current repo list 

MELPINO SELLERS SILL IV  
OWNER FOR *].«#. Ceil 

Molp-U-Soll treker...... 333-3331

141— H M M t t a r  f a i t

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

T E L F A IR R E A L T Y

II MWV. 17 FI. Of SARY
305-641-4431/305-141-5722

RICH 1 bdrm. In 
•rad. B ice I lent 
property. Uak into lhto.SS4.tal

PRICER t f  M C IR l AJmata ta 
acre* near Lake Jessup.

Artesian welt. 1 cafftah |
taawmfy—— ........

«  in ipm i
bRrm. 1 hath, ata hi hi*.. watar 
••Itentr tyslam . bauble 

age. tag tat.

STOP T M  SCAROtt All brick 
1 Mrm. sty bath on one acre 
Security 4 lerlgtaton s> stems. 
4 went, tiragiaca, pafto large 
ata in Hi. mare. Otay.si taJM

PIOLA ARIA I REAUTIPUL 
CUSTOM 1 barm. I  bath an 1.1

minute* bam 1-4 A "Best 
Buyl" RMucod to .....SI7SJM

.. rang* mo total Price 
Ivtlrebucedto........... SSS7.MI

PAOLA ABIAI Sacra aetata 
near 14 Energy ilWOewt all 
brick Mill *  Mrm. S beta 
1 story catanlta. P M  B every 

a super buyl

3 2 1 -  2 7 2 0

3 2 2 - 2 4 2 0

*41W. Labe Mary ■*. Lk. Mary

U l TsM im  1-999-323-3729

MANOYMAirS DREAM • VI 
Ireme. garage, earner tat. 

•financing.......... «7.«M

DUPLEX 1 barm* each ta
qualifying Submit all altar*.

1 bdrm.. NncaA earner, garag* 
assumable mortgage, nice

11 acre*, beautifully 
Mlgh and dry! Gaad terms I

BATUMI! REALTY
Uc. R M  l*tata Braber 

MtaSantafNAua.
321-9759...—......... 32122)7

REYES'BEST BUYS
RIDUCID TO S IL L II Ask 

•bout the great low down. 
PMA to lake acquisition on 
mi* V I ipht plan home on 1 
total Only.......M4*0*<RJIO)

C. Neeun 33333M/313-1471 m s

SIB THUS ROOMS I The tine 
ere unbelievable tar too price I 
V I feature* deck. Drop lac* B 
unique design, almost 1.70* tq 
ft tar only......11*5,M0 IRT 111

C. Hsas«a 33333*4/3333*73 rves

LAX I  MART SCHOOLS I Car 
dinta Oak* Cava eeec pool 
hama. «/!•» wins trench bear*. 
Iireplec*. split bdrm. plan. 
PrlcMta.......*30*00018? 14)

c. mmwm mum/m-mn •*•*
OPP LAKE MARY BLVDI V I 

with screen pata and large 
fenced yard. Beat storage
•T04 Only......S745MIRM 111

0 8 4  BlUe *71-1*47

REDUCED TO S ILL I Deltona
1/1 home, living room, lemlly 
room 4 workshop. Ask about 
the low dawn payment with 
FMA total acquisition., us.000 
(RH 17)

C. Minna B S B R /R H W  eves

ASK M l ABOUT T N I TIBMSI
Vita villa with a wonderful 
lakaview. screened palle plus 
a ta bath downstairs Priced
to sell ta......... SSf.taO IRPUI
C. Haasen/I. Clayton 83-3*71

BUSINESS LOCATION I ZonM 
8 i i  U t* t  Include In 
door/ouldoer manulaclure 
storage, service, otllca or
professional Only.......1*0.00*
L  Palsao/C. Hansen (CASI) 

m ntaett./m -M n .

ALTAMONTE SCHOOLSI River 
Run beauty, well maintained 
V I complete with Indoor utlll
ty . All tar only.....M7.S00 (RE)

C. Hantea/I. Claytan 
m-nM eMTsn-MTi eve*

NEW ON THE MARKET! Nice 
ly kepi condo. Washer /dryer, 
range, rotrlg. screened porch, 
pod. tennis courts, dlshwash 
er, diipesel. lovely vertical*.
Priced el....... *15.000 (RA il l
BUI Narvey m-UM/m-MII

HISTORIC SANPORDI 1 Apt 
Bldg Rear parking, close lo 
downtown Recently re 
modeled. !*0t/mo. cash flow 
CoM Investment or live In.
rent other apt  ........*53 *00
BUI Harvey m-MII IRM1II

MODERN MOBILE I Ofler* se 
renity. rural tatting, no city 
hassle, C/H/A. screened rear 
porch on 111 acres! Close to
bus. schools 4 shop*.....*47.50*
toll Harvey 73*1411 (RT33)

JUST MI0HT POR OO-IT- 
YOURSELF INVESTOR! VI 
home, minor repair*, eslra 
rm may be 4m bdrm . close to 
shop* end schools1 Owners
will finance.................*35.000
toll Harvey SU-M11 (RSIS)

323-3200

K E V Itll IN THE SOUTH

KfT N* CA8LYLE# If Lany WrifcM

M l-Hiww Urlak
LETS H U  M A E S T IT I 

321-9444

O STEIR t IS M  a c -1 yr. sM 1/1 
mabito. Bam, small aviary.

CtaHaUTtortaLtata

ROWED COMMERCIAL! 
RBDUCIDI BVStAflat II 

WAREHOUSE with

buck 
lata ta 
PwcaOi

•iblk.aHSRl4SW .M 4 
4  ewner will carry) Whta a
steal ta............... - ...StSSJM

SSJMOOWNIII 
"Here's a hta ene" 4 owrwr 
may help TM* 1 bdrm.. 1 ba 
with Ige caunby kitchen. 
Ilreplac*. a*c. candlllan. 
W O N ' T  L A S T I  C a l l
Ltodall.........!...........S57.5M

O W W IR U Y S "S IU r  
"All toe hard wark I* dtaw." 1 
bdrm. hama ugpr»d*d and 
remodeled. C/H/A. te ltr 
H/W. peddle tan* plu* morel 
Ctal today ta«m  toto... SUM*

323-SlBt

Want ta buy rape’*? Or 
HuiffO prtptfllil Trim VA 
FMATCsH vs totfnyl m  tm  
•n spprovnd bfofc#f I

LEASE OfTKM
*3.0*4 dawn. MM/mo. i year. J 
bdrm 1 bath with in ground

497-9744111

Lemon Blutt, large lappn. 
3.0** tq  ft.) V I. Ita IM tael 

•I*deep.
tai it:I1S4MI *4117** bey*. 

*7*4asn

vmm.timmt
1 Mrm. newly remodeled, 
heal 4 tar. carpet, ana Wk to 
schools. Ig. lanced yard. 
Owner fin. *40.M* 105 Country 
ciubCir. Ctal i-«*an -ii7 «

4 bdrm. Ita baft*. Ilreplac*. 
new carpel Owner financing
available.................. 133 Hi/

SANFORD/1DVLLWILDE • 4 
bdrm*.. 1 ba . over MM sq 
It.. Reducedl m o * * .*4 7 547* 

SANFORO 1.100 tq  H. 1 bdrm . 
I bam. Ig. treed Ita. Wall kepi.
rincirl nalnhlinrbned m----^ItalytoAHlNM) IINPN IV
growl LatttaeibM l tscooo

■ Irc h h o f f
elates

Lie. R.E. Broker n *  7*15 
SANFORD

11.91,11
1 bdrm home on wooded Ita. 
Soon lo fa  commercial! 
Assum. No quality. * ta% 
Used FHA. toMO dn *5*4 M
PITI. Call................. 333-7*44

Jm |g| . SgglggV I sM m
V I. lemlly room, central air. 
utility roam. SIAM*....*44 744S

In town, boast* 5 Mrm*. 
separate living room, dining 
room, fully lanced corner lot. 
garage, large tree* plu* morel 
Priced tor quick tale 1*47.UO

CALL BART
REAL 1STA TI

REALTOR....................333140*

MOW) WHAT A BUY!
Beautiful ]  bdrm. brand new 
carpel, great location I Only 
*4*.see Cell Diana at The 
Cannon Croup.......... *7* *14*

$1,599 a m
New home. V I with garage 
Creel floor plant .. Only *4*.NO

POSITIVE CASH FUM
Entire Duple, only *57.000 

1100 monthly Income I

O n tu iy 0

A.A. Carnes, lac.
Call Janet 1. btaeotlold

531-1154 er 10-7371

199 ROSS UHEIANI
Sonlord! From I 4. 4 ml. west 
on SR 4* New solid timber 4 
bdrm home on I acral Securt 
ty system, deep well, septic 
tank Excellent financing) 
*1*4,*501*7 5400 Husky Realty

1S21MAMAV. SANTORO
1/1 rear school, handymen 
soeclall m tU5

1 4 1 -H m h m  ta r  Soto

111
Sentardl From 14 4 ml. weta 
on SR *4 BeduHful 1 story 
staid limber hama an i acral 
Stained atom wtadMto mc. 
system tectatanf financing) 
im « *  MB S4*B Huehy Realty

L>t«/Svta

UN* sec h ’ He
S4» ,1 menmiy

Near Maytab Casmby Club, 
ta* I  IM beautiful bead 1*1. 
S tm t. Can............... .Mt-Tfff

117—i

park. LDtBary

ttat CRAFT MASTER 
t*7S DUE ROOM 

Came see. Man. thru Frt. 4 
makeettarl LOW PRICISII

14X54 VI. I 

14X54 V ! spill. M Craftmea*.

14X44 Vita Milt.«  Skyline. 
SIMM

MJULVltollt.tl

14X4* V I toUt- •» Skyline.

SANFORD PARK. BROKER 
matMer MVPW_____

lA S -W e ta rfre e l
Pryptrly / S>ta

LAKE SYLVAN • Custom built. 
Vita, lahebentl M M  tq  It.

II.... *375AM
W.I

191—AppN M W M
/r

ADMIRAL I* cubic H.
•ar. E ictlle n t candlllan,

■tito............miQ4
It. 5 piece, only *

hnltaLMintcandll 133341*1
BJ'S RESALE

Furniture 4 Ctatocttbtoq Buy 
ASell.UtaS. Sanford Ave. 

CeHm-MW

Writing, walnut. 14 »  44 re 
production ta desk owned by 
Oaorge Washington. *350 
•AME TABLI. circular. 41 
In., cantamperary. by Knell. 
Walnut tap. Na
tm . Call.......

__________________________ R
•  D1SK/SNILF • 4 tier. Nice. 5

tt»n m .»M ............. 3334*04
DRESSER w/mbror. *35 Matt. 

4 baa spgs.. *35. Racllner 4 
choir, *40 bemi.......... 3113*43

•  DRESSER 4 MIRROR • Ma
pit finish. *  drawer. Coed 
condition. Ml. 31310*1

•  BE ELECTRIC RANBI •
while. paM condition. *reei 
tar rental house. *05 333 3544

H U N T I R ' S  H O M E  
FURNISHINOS IFermally 
The Bargain Bam) New 4 
wted quality tumlturel Buy, 
•all. 4 consignment. I l l  E. Ill
St.,Santard...............Ml IMP

K B N M O R f  W A S H E R  4 
DRYER • Working cond . tlM 
tar pain Call.............m  no*

•  KIND SUB W A T IR B ID  
MATTRESS - regular, like 
new. SM or beta otter. 333 40*3

LARRY'S MART. IIS Sentard 
Ave. New/UkM turn. 4 eppi 
Bvy/SeH/Trade........ 3334)33.

UVIM  900M FU9*.
So<4 chair* 4 table. 3330511

MOVIM MUST SILLII
F r I g l d a l r e  H v . Duly 
Wather/dryer. *450 1 piece 
•taa w. h idee bed 4 Inc I . 
*4M King we ter bed. tlU l 
Lawn mower 4 morel.313 3314 

•OAK PEDESTAL TABLE - J* 
m. Round, piue 1 chair*. |*0.

________ CtaUOWM________
•QUEEN HIDI-A-BID- Early 

American. Good condition 
POP. 331 t/M or 33311*7

SOLAR HATH NEATER
1 huge solar panels, im  gallon 
tank, said tar over *4.000 new. 
will sacrifice tor *1.(00 er best 
otter. Call.............. MS-1415

__________________________ *

Convection. 4 systems, bake.
broil, now hoat. *15. Call

__________ 3333*15__________
White 4 poller tingle bed. com 

plate. 1100; China cabinet, 
antique white. MX77. *115

__________ 333*4*4___________
•  WINDOW A/C UNIT ■ Ken

more. IISv. 7.500 BTU. II 0 
amp Asking *55 or best otter 

407 4*5 3153

SM

i/tamm koi
I  B rW  Wl fry iWvTT

landChrk Cb. Sapt-1417.*ta 
4

J M W E
•R W trttaS P V IR R M I-

taata w/ptaB pong tabta tap 
gwioa*. condHtan-....W f'4M

I I I I  I I ) II  M
SPaid Dacumant feeder 11

l f l -

4LL SYBIL BNtLWNBI j  
Ontar tavtaca. LOW ta m m  
»qtt.Cpll ta7 7*l M

T a m n m rsm a s
Brlgae B SbaHan angina. 
Leeks and rune ilka new! SNA

Ter*. -*7, SS to. cut. 7

commercially. MM  1
.ItaMP.saa #4 Altars

f 7s n  f a U  B r ! iU L  ■ i*
Ballon*, many aabao tad.

rtatyoffNhlCtalWI-Tlia

itan.MXlAarqpn.Mi 
PFRtlDMO • m  gb 

tatatai ta undtogroto 
VOb pqdto N ata. CaN »1  IMFtSm

l BTU. itagta. tata tank.
srn  Can................ m -m n
SNRP EARLY PON X-IR4SI 

AYB N -^fP B R FB C TyrTI)

•  Y M ^M B IM  SBT - 
Sear*. 1)

m m m m m
RwwgrgtallSMNfbm. Ctal 

*  ■■

whita. V A  LaadMI Ttap*
iM ta ta ta igm s.......m i l *

'71. Run* gaad I S7M '7S 
Dtog* Trqcb • W M4 4 
drtva* SUM  71 IgaM 
Rtof - M il.  s t

-.Ctaftatarlpm

7* Fu
Mr** ar

n a n  14 evening

'I*, tar. auto. pa. am/hn 
ttaree. 7JM ml.. Ilka new 
cand. **.SM lila to  car.

m  * i
LTV

L.narutal

C PA P1BSIAN NITTBNSI
Caiar*! Avail. i*/t. grd.
champ. ItaM fta g ta lll 
Ppriian-SlamaMtM. n»37i7

h i - H b c w

po ur  auRBS • t  
«7Mi i  Bator MMi

aiding. »D k  er 
■' Lat* ta ream le 

I baked horse*

> 1 1 -;

• a io a t * a  son

AMDQREHILi
Opwsta-I lldeys/weeat) 
R*ataflg*MAviM*atat 

M T M H  AUCTION FU. T f l
MMNWY.MW. SANFORO

ItaM.-------MS-MU
U M M M A A U ta l

215— B M t S M i

Lika new. 17 tt. Hunt with 
1«M Mercury 4* HP motor and 
bailer. SL47L will taka bad*. 
Day*. I ta*7MS4to ar eve*. 
1-4*7-331-1300 Ask tar Ai 

D A V S A I L B R  • l i t *  I t .
PIbergioe*. with traitor *V5

Ctal.............. .. ......

71. S tooad. etad tar I 
dadta transpertatton. Now 
petal. ( «ctalent gas mileage.
SUM Ctal......... .... .MHOM

*

7k 1 wheal drive. S ip^ tar. 
L4M ml.. SU M  Vary cleenl

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

• * »!
4 ystart* A to* oo i 
ilta* yoqiam ta n dtatoff

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

r * n i y i n
M iT r w d

1991
AH I Ma f-

car took* Bruno strong I Btotta

III
4 dtor, ac. 

•m/fm stare* caootatatopnar 
windows B lack*, power- 

«ajMmHeq
1-4

SU M  Can «M

• w m / V m s

m w
* cyl.. 4 ipaed. ac 

•  m/fm ifaraa castpttg, 
tapper, kedliner, mag*, 
lacaltant running candHtanl

M il
i groat, na rutall 
thl* week I Sacrifical
Can..

i v a n - 77, want 0 as. 

lltaM C atl)
VAN M AXI .  77. MS 

Ing., gaad work buck, s u m  
7 ■ ft  Traitor. »  Lata

.1 %CtatJtam.miM4

F 0 M C U5 7 0 N 1 M

I Ikn new 11 MJM mltoe *7.4*1 
rll Ctal

T A  Im p  bad wnr cab. I  MMd. 
tar, radta. ctal  na rvtfl Mud 
M H l WIN McrMca tar 14*75. 
Ctai........................ ,m «iw .

__________________________ *
41

tbWASMM..............m i

tail tafactod V-E *

caaier, TV. VCR. am/fm 
H* B

PiIII

tafllCall.................M71M*

n i^ ih itS S f

Jtatm to W R ICN tD  CARS/

4
.711 AtM

MilIlfM d
IiiTn ii.

W l PAT TOP M* tar
cars/burttol W l U L L  L

SALVAAEef Dalarv ,

O. taw mile*. I l ie .  
IM

O LM  FIR IN SA LX WAtoON
*4. like new 11 Air, nit. cruise.
stareq a tW e ta f ....AMMIt

PLYMOUTH NORIMM • 7*.

CaRSI-IMSl
•I

'M. ALL POWIRI am/fm

11 M *7eitim -| Call
971-1192

__________________________ A
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 

■VIRV WIDl NltoNT 7.MPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION

117— R o t h  f a l w

% I m m  
Cart > Uc., IS yrs. e»p- Tna 
aett Painting, repair*. ! ! * 3337

Sat., » 1pm. 1S1 South 
M a g n o l i a .  T H 1  RI TX 
THIATRI. Clothing. 1 tan* ta 
china. mlscetotaA ertasl I

Soma antique*, some crafts, 
much morel Frl. Sat, Sun. 44 
tap Heily Ave. Santerd

191 SbrN b w iR Vhi LmmdU
FrL 4 Sta., tarn Ul 7 ieby 
Items, totsol ctothae »  moral

1 9 3 N . M R M . S m M
Sat.. f-IPM. Mlgh chair*, 
changing labta 4 toad* ta baby 
clothe*I Furniture, weddna 
gown 4 mere No early birds I

3*4 IdylTwttae Or.
Renetlt SMS vertlty i 

le eitars. Ita.. */». • - 7 Hellday 
^ tam 4>ctolhe4jewebj^^

219—WBirtMItNuy

NOMOMO... .31311*
WANT SO: Coed used furniture 

and enliques. CASH PAID. 
333«eoe

222— AAiftiCAl
__Merchandi*e__
4UN0T CLARINIT - Esceltonl

condiltonl Priced only....*1351
Call.........- ..................35*144*

Alto, only used l year. Com
plete with herd cate. MM or 
best oiler Call 457 (3*1

_________•_________________ *
CLARINET • Selmer. like new. 

pratasetonally checked tuning.
tno Call  .......... ****511

Keller Plane, like new. etc 
condition, dehumldlltor. oak 
finish. *1.108'otter tas 7*015*1

LONIT PIANO
Esceltonl condition. Moving, 
must swill *1.100 or best otter
Call....................... 7MMS1

A

223— MiscdlAntous
site 10. II. 14 

Good condition. *1 to *1 133 
Stol altar 4PM

BUT.. ..SUL.. J IA M
MUST'S CROWN PAWN 

HMD *744

‘M. 4 wheel drive, lusury 
model ,  whi l e,  S speed 
overdrive, tar, taw mltoe. tint. 
Moving, must stall *13.TM. 
47MNI. to*vemew *g».

*
1* LX - red. A/C, 

tacks, eacaltoni 
. . . ja v o

223—Auto Parts 
/ A c c t t t a r jiS

•  14 INCH WHEELS-Like rwwl 
Came eft Firebird. *4 each 

Cell 133 4144

234— Im p o rt C ars 
and  T ru c k s

l*431 Grata condition In 4 out I 
Wired tar car phone, sun rata, 
air, am/fm stereo cassette. 
*4130 Cal 10*1*3*4/message 

A

sbebe. 5 speed, kick Mart taw, 
•buck, black/rad -WMA> ac- 

L'Ctal
-t

.M <

1*73 Hand* - C l M4 4 cylinder, 
street ready. Sell er trade tar 
Vdhlcta.................... 4*4417*

> (MA • rad. whita 4 
blue, came* with exbee a m  

Ctal MAMP after 4PM

1197 U M S A II VULCAN
burgundy. IM  CC. V-Twln 
limited edition, serial 1174 
IJH  miles, ahaay* garage 
kept* Cost new M JM  Will 
sacrifice tor I44MII

__________m u * *
A

241— R a c ra a tla n a l

IS" RV batter w/fwli 
Deubto aito. (1.ME » >

70. Camptotaly sell contained 
14" doublt tandem, both 
w/fub. hta watar, tar, heat, 
refrlg./freeier. Camptotaly 
remodstod Interior. Will «tal 
with or without evtret Beet 
offer. Call Terry..........4141*44

_______________________ A
RV LOTS • SIP nta. Use

1M4 1* R. PROWLER - Front
kitchen. It N. awning, esbael 
Jut* Ilka newt Hq.*M H3M7*

2 4 3 -Ju n k  C ars
JUNN CARS REMOVED1" "  

NOCMAROI
___________ 333*377___________
MTep OtatarM Paid tar |unk 

cars, trucks. 4 wheel drive. 
Any condition Ctal m-MM

Train lo ba •  Protodtaonta
SECHt I All f

k I M  U 1 tv k ‘
V' >M|) L*Mi »( 1 *s*»L )♦!

Titan for c

AiMi iN t S 
* HUISI i INI *»

i M A 41 I \ ik Mi 12

V
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I f o  MOT flJTE R K TE D  
.  W f l O U T K S  >

f w *iimiiauiKi

GULPS JtH ALL ALDUS./ 
WftMTS THATNOiSM? 
IS  THAT THK NASTY 
OCPUDPf ^
7 *7 */

SEE >OU LATER 
v IMGON& mirfSuSm//

fey CM c Y « h m

u m i  tAILIY fey M a rt  W c llw r

S 2* -?

fey Art

M A N U T f

DOCTOR, DO yOU FIND THAT 
MAKM6 HOUSE CALLS HAS 
9SC0MI MORE DIFFICULT?

fey Cfecrt—  M . tc fcd i

ESPECIALLY, WHEN YOU'RE 
MOT ALLOWED IN THE HOUSE.. __

Lu C^Kik*UiAr- 1 1 ■ • ■ »*■ IK  A M 1 «K  ____________________

W HI..I thmc -row I' rr is a tautxk.
pasnurBuatmavcorL audgojiuruoti
----------u— ------------ 1 ...BUT ITT ^ —

fey T.K. Ryan

A R L O A N D J A N IS

m i

A /

“ 7 . 1
i
» s R  - K
i  m j } *

7 / \ < & f .

■ R A N K  A N D  I R N I S T fey Safe Thavts

X onet KAP 
M O N P Y  T ° fv/tN, 
fur LATHY X’vf l 
ISSN SifTlNO

w  t asms.
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by Jim DavisO A R F IK L D

jff-saa

and that animate arc 
•bout this than we are. What's 
the truth?

D B A R  R BAD BR i Anim als
don't drink milk as adults  
because their mamas won't 
nurse them, and they are not 
amart enough to know how to 
get the stuff out of a  cow. 
pasteurize it. bottle and market 
It. Most animals will drink milk 
Iflt Is offered to them.

1 believe milk to a valuable and 
Important addition to a  well* 
balanced diet. It contains calci
um, protein, vitamins and hit. 
Unfortunately. It's the lat that 
may cause problems for some 
people on low-cholesterol diets. 
Therefore. I urge my patients to. 
drink low-fat or skimmed milk, 
so they get all the benefits 
w i t h o u t  t he  a d d i t i o n a l  
cholesterol In butterfat.

My recommendation takes on 
additional importance in light of 
several recent studies that show 
women who are most Ukdy to 
develop osteoporosis (bone soft
ening) in later life are those 
whose bones were calcium- 
deficient In their younger years.

They enter menopause with a 
low ''bone density,'* meaning 
that they have failed to store up 
enough calcium during their 
reproductive decades. Perhaps If 
more of us drank milk, we would 
enter old age with stronger 
bones.

Like you. I am somewhat 
dismayed by the dairy Industry's 
media blitz, particularly with 
respect to butter and cheese—  
two foodstufTs that contain un
a c ce p ta b ly  high le v e ls  o f 
cholesterol for people who must 
reduce dietary fats. Nonetheless, 
the Industry Is probably correct 
that milk Is a healthful source of 
m any Important nutrients. 
These nutrients are not supplied

I  Vasavlaw • _________Is a
•  Amass Maas a t e

—  10 M l  a
laCsMfttesfll H i  

s k i  
IS
lANaalnw 
IlfsadteU
I I  Bstars feast.)
17 M s
I I  M l
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By James Jacoby 
Whoever heard of cue-bidding 

with the 8-3-3 of Inc opponent's 
suit? North was not really de
mented when he bid three 
spades. He had four-card sup
port for his partner's opening bid 
und enough high cards that he 
would have opened the bidding 
himself. If he bid an Immediate 
four hearts, partner would play 
him for less strength and more 
distributional values. So three 
spades filled the bill, as long as 
South knew It only showed a 
sound raise to four hearts and 
did not absolutely promise a 
control In spades. Since South 
had a garbage opening bid. he 
bid four hearts and hoped -he 
could make It. The play came 
down to knowing how lo count.

West led three high spades and 
then the queen o f diamonds.
Declarer took the ace. drew two 
rounds of trumps, and then 
played dummy’s diamond king 
and ruffed dummy's last low 
diamond. West had shown with 
six spades and two hearts, and 
had followed to three diamonds.

That left West with no more 
than two clubs. Since East had 
at least five dubs, it was right to 
play for the chib queen to be 
with East. And virtue waa re
warded. Of course It waa possible 
that West held the doubleton 
queen of clubs and declarer 
would be act. That would be bad 
luck, but at least declarer would 
have made an educated guess as 
to the location of the club queen.

N O tfl
5757
VQMTft

M S  j

•  A l l
♦  a m i

♦  AKQJ74  
f i t
♦  QJIS
♦  74

KAfT 
•  •
♦  41Atatas
♦  QS4IS

SOUTH
♦  H IS
♦  AKJSS
♦  74
♦  KJI

Vulnerable: East-

By Berates Beds Oaal 
YOUlt BIRTHDAY  

Sept. 8,1080
In the year ahead it looks like 

you arc going lo take on a very 
ambitious project. Success Is In 
the offing If you don't give up 
easily. The size of your return 
will be predicated upon Ihc effort 
you expend.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) The 
best  wuy lo defuse smal l  
domestic crises which might 
occur toduy Is to keep a cool 
head and take things In stride. 
Do not let your temper take over. 
Get u Jump on life by un
derstand ing  the In fluences  
which are governing you In the 
year uheud. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing SI to Astro-Graph, 
elo this newspaper. P.O. Box 
01428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428. Be sure lo slate your 
zodiac sign.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It's 
important today that you do not 
p r e j udg e  the behav i o r  of  
associates before they even do 
anything. Hushing lo Judgment 
could create n number of unnec
essary problems.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

There's a chance you might be 
dented doing something en
joyable today because of your 
past extravagance. Unfortu
nately. It is a lesson you may 
have to learn the hard way.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you sulk about the house 
today with a cranky disposition, 
don't expect family members to 
cater to you. They won't be In a 
mood to deal with a foul temper.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) Be extra mindful of how you 
Interact with others today. Your 
patience could be rather thin 
and If someone does something 
you dislike, you might respond 
in an unbecoming manner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Some special form of assistance 
for which you've been hoping 
might not be forthcoming today, 
so to be on the safe side. It might 
be wtae to have a back-up plan 
prepared.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Objectives you are desirous of 
achieving today may not be 
handed lo you on a silver platter. 
Be prepared to put out additional 
effort lor what you deem Impor
tant.

ARIES (March 21-Apr i l ' 19) 
Today you might relegate your

logic and objectivity to second 
place and resort to the un
productive l uxury o f em o
tionalizing. This won't solve 
problems.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If 
you're not careful today you 
might be drawn into an un
desirable arrangement and ob
ligate yourself to engage In 
something In which you'd never 
participate.

G SM D fl (May 21-June 20) It's 
necessary today that you do all 
that you can to be cooperative. 
An Important relationship could 
be Jeopardized If you are too 
self-serving.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Systematize your work today 
and set a realistic agenda for 
yourself. If not, you could 
become quickly fatigued or un
inspired doing tasks In a disor
ganized fashion.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Try lo 
keep everything out In the open 
In your social Involvements to
day. Tricky or petty political 
maneuvers could be Interpreted 
as deceitful and cause you to 
lose face.

(0 )9 8 9 . NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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